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Leckie' s

Shoes

There are the poptular schiool shoes for boys-
No. L 246-Si'es 1 to 5.
No. L 346-izes 10 to 13.

The above are strong alld serviceable-stand the
hard ktîock,, of the red-blooded boy.

No. 'L 214-Bizes 1 to 5
No. L 314-Bizes 10 to 13

These are also very serviceable but are in finer
leathers axîd a littie more refiined in appearance.

At yotir dealers-if he liasn't thera he can get thcm,
and you'll know themn by the naine ''LECKIE' stamnp-
ed on every pair.

A Community Motor
will solve your labor difficulties and yet bring doW10
the investment to ieat your pocketbook.«

Four farniers in the Fraser Valley recently c1ubbed
together on t 'he purchase.of a silage cutter and eW*O
tric motor.

By taicing turns on its use, they are saved 8
separate investmient for each of them, and they obtMO
tlva advantage of

Electrie Power
Write or enquire froin our agents.

Vancouver. New Westminster. Chuilliaek

Abbotsford.
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reasonable, honest prices-all home grown. Inspection

of nurseries solicited. Price list on application.
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Irrigation Question in the Okanagan
(By an 0kanagan Settier.)

'I'bere is no more urgent problera. in the
Okanlagan Valley at the present lime than
the0 Storage and distribution of Nvater. UTpon
the0 SUCcessful solution of that probleni

laIste a great oreasure the future pros-
De, 'ltY of the whole valley.

't Is Very Imrportant that every one in the
Dro0/Ince, at least, should know the absolute
ne008ssuY of a steady and abundant suppiy
et W1ýater, if we are fo produce those thou-

aasUPon theusands of earloads of food-
8tUff5 Which the country is sa capable ta
Droçluce and which the Empire needs go
llrgonîy.

l'iie early settiers In this valley followed
th e Ordinary branches of farming, viz., the

Iltig af cattia, horses, sheep and swine,.
'*hile their crops consisted of hay and smali

laiand gardons and small orchards on
Ourne Of the ranches. This system Involved
th, CUtivation of only a small part of the

16ares, and the irrigation system at
eL t1h00, while crude and small, and wlth

ttle ]Provision for storage, were sofficient
etthe needs of the district.

'rhe greater quantity of the water ran
lfl3 I the sprlng freshets and was l051

41lWben the hot, dry weather came the
Water becamre scarce. There was always
troiible between the ranchers, who eut each
othelr13 ditches, sold each other's water and

tOig1  any battles about 11.

liafallowed the later development,
b0 1 itWas discovered that fruit and veg-

Stables grew ta perfection, and enarniaus
erD3Were raised onder proper irrigation

LCld Ideltivation. Out 0f 1h15 grew the land

D iriaion company boom, when corn-
4DI Ia SPDrang Up ail over the valley, bought

d48I( at 10w prices, dug new ditches and
s4bor1e cases constructed reservoirs, and

dlvided and sold acreage.
ý8 temIs installed under these conditions

I0Very likely te be unsatisfactory, and
Dj raved ta be the case. Bath ditches

fà? y"e3evorswere often too small ta prop-
Serve the lands created thereunder.

swere subdivided, advertised and
'8 Sall lots at high prices as fruit
With often a disregard of its capil-
for that purpose. There are same

%4 a er1 ts wo would seli a stone qoarry
eterlcbard land, particularly if it was cov-

11h snow aI the time of sale.
econipanies gave a contract ta de-ae ne miner's indh of water per acre

twenty-four bours in each wcek for four
mronths. This is about ono acre foot per
aere in the scason; oui rain and snoýfa),l
gîves us about another acre foot. They
assured intending buyers thal that aîroîînt
of water Ivas more tha n enough for ail
their needs and would be for aIl tiare. To
provo their statemients they showed th(-
buyer splendid young orchards twa to four
years old being cultivatecd, wbieli lad made
wonderful growth with only lu o to four
irrigations a year-mucb less tban they un-
dert ook to give. TIhe setlier usually found
out in five or six years, whcn perhaps ail
he had n as irîvcsted in bis orchard, that
wben his trocs caxre into licavy bearing ani
sonie covering crops were necessary to keCp)
the land fit, his amaount 0f water wvas flot
haîf enougb. Wben this stage js reached,
usually, very inuch land is under cultiva-
tion and the demand for water Is so ex-
tensive that there is not enougb to give
everyone tbe amouint of water as per agree-
ment, the ordinbry shortage of water being
aggravate(l by the bad condition of the
flumies and ditches by which much is aften
lost.

It is oflen tbe case, 100, wben Ibis stage
is reer'hed, that the conîpany bas gone
broke and its fonds bave disappearerl, and
possibly the company with them, involvîng
the expenditure of heavy repairs by the
ranchers theruselves.

There are alsa companies who are work-
ing on borrowed money or on the praceeds
of the sale of stock, put in large irrigation
systerns of a bemporary character at a,
heavy cost and are able to deliver water
mnuch below cost 0f operation. Settiers who
have been getbing water at $2 or $3 an
acre wake up ta the fact Ihat the system is
old and nceding repair, that no sinking fund
bas been provided, and Ihat a, large sOfli of
money is necessary ta refit it. They miay
also possibiy find thal, had Proper booký-
keeping been installed and a sufficient sink-
ing fond been provided, the water would
have cost double the anrount whicb they
had been paying, that in the future Iheso
contingencies will have to be provlded for,
incloding the cost of repairs. In some cases
this will amount ta $6 bo $8 per acre, whlch
a goad many regard as a prohibitive price.

The probleni for the settier is ta know
jost how he stands regarding the water
supply, the possibility 0f increasing thal
supply by storage, the present cosb of oper-
aîing per acre served, the possible acreage
wblch may be irrigated, the status of bbc
water company and the ability to fulfili
their contract.

This is wvhere the water compîraller oaa
be of good service, as he has mosî of tbis
information. The setlIers sboulcl also isk

I ho govornîîîont te pass an or-der-in-.ouncil,
o he hlorn tegisiation perinits theni ta do,

pro)Iihi tillg the sale of mobre land as irrig-
ale thain (an be abundantly supplied witb
e nier at, reasonablo rates, and to prohibit
Ilr sale of aIIv landls as orchard or gardon
landl wh ch is unfit for the production of
ail] crops of thal nature. This involves gov-
eronit classification of land and ornploy-
inent of experts lii do the saine.

Thoi whole Iîroblein involves not only the
grower irut the consumer, as on this solu-
tion hinges the prices 0f produce. We have
thew land and the choriate. and witb enough
water Ibis count ry can compote with any.
Unless the water supply ie inecased, and
that very mîaterially, the fate of this vahley
iii one that sbould occasion serious cancern
to aIl involved.

There bas been soino agitation in the
pasi. in regard Io the governinent taking
over ail water storae and land companies
and crealing new ones wbere necessary and
srrpplying th1e (lifferent districts involved,
which wiil becomie water niiunleipalitles.
Information based on Ibis bas been In the
la)ssessc>n of the governinent now for sev-
oral yoars, but no action bas followed. On
one bond we have an appeal from tbe fed-
eral governînent t0 produe more food crops
and] -we fail because of lacking assistance
froin thie local govcrniment te irrigate aur
crops. Every year there Is seine crop
shortago due ta lack of sufficlent water.
last year, after a long, dry season, a very
beavy rain carne and saved the situation,
but il was a near tbing. This yoar, la like
stress, tbc rai did nat corne, and a great
crop loss is certain, as creeks are dried UP.
In the district la wbich 1 reside there are
two creeks whlch. were baîf fu11 of water
diiring July. but tbey have been dry since
thie firsi of Aogust. The same conditions
prove il gcncrally in the valley.

The Minîstor of Lands and the Water
(Coniptroller bave been through the vaîîey,
and, wh'ile expressing sympatby and recog-
nîzing the seriaus condition, they suggest
Ihat il is or te the fariners la help theni-
selves. The, contract is tao large a one for
the individual farmer or for anyane but
the governinent to handle. Many threaten
that if the govornment do not lake steps
10 prevent a recurrence of this Ioss and
rcndering it safe to plant crops, they will
beave the valloy. Tboy consider agriculture
is as wortby of aid in the crisis as railways,
raines and shipbuilding, and If this aid tg
not for-tbcoming it is going ta give a sertous
setback ta agriculture la British Columbia
for years ta corne.
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

A Study in Co-Operation
Some Pitfalls Which the Farmer Encounters

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

Ask the average fruit grewer what Is the
most pressing need in bis district today and
he will tell you in one word, CO-OPERA-
TION. Ask himr if there is a successtul ce-
opemative fruit marketing association
fhroughout the length and breadth of the
Fraser Valley and ho wiIl candidly lnferm
yeu that there is net and thaf ho dees net
anticipate thore will be In the immediate
future.

I asked a woll-known Mission fruit
rancher the other day wby a successful ce-
oerative agency could net be organized In
bis district and ho gave the self-same an-
swer that I had rocelved fmom almest a
hundred other fruit mon when he replied:

"Evory fruit growor thinks that ho hlm-
self is a botter salesmari than bis nelghbor.
I go furthcr and state that pracfically every
fruit grower is afraid that by jolning up
wlth a co-operative organization, which of
necessity Is to be controlled during the fruit
season by one or two hoads ho .will jeopar-
dize, perhaps, bis chances to procure a
hlgher price for somne portion of bis pred-
uct In some other manner, or by the oid
metbod ef sblpping te a broker In the
Northwest. He refuses te place implicit
faith In anyono, as a inatter of fact, and
that is the fundamental reason undemlying
the failure, partial or entire, of every ce-
operafive organizatiori whlch bas started In
the valley, and thoir name is legion."

'Even the case-hardened old grower who
bas been shipplng fruit L. C. L. te brokers
or commission mon for years past Is willlng
to admit thet conditions could be botter,
that theme is too big a margin between the
price he actually receives and that whlch
the ultimate consumer is forced to pay.
Ho knows the kind of co-operation ho
wants, ho will tell you. but ho is net pro-
pared te joîn any organization which bas
net proven ltself the success ho desimes.

In other words, ho ardently dosires ce-
operation, but ho Is net prepared te go luý
wlth bis neighbor, form the erganîzation.
give If bis undlvlded support for a season
or two and tako the bad luck wifh the
goed, unfil the organization Is streng
enougb to withstand aIl opposition.

One nian, wbo sald ho was convlnced
that co-operatien meant the dIfferoncO ho-

tween a steady grind te keep the pot bell-
lng and comparative affluence, sald ho
would hesitate to juin any co-operative
agoncy, because the Northwest brokors and
commission mon, who guard thoîr sacrod

<te thoîn) rigbts as intermiediarles betweofl
the producer and the rotailer, would com-

bine and balk every move by the organlzed
fruit growers.

"They would get fogether," ho said, and

bis tone loft ne doubt of bis absolute falth
in bis own deductiolis, --and flood every clty

or town te wblch wo shlpped with bernies

from othor sources, llkely the Amdrlcafl
side, and would underseli us until we went

te the wal. Let me tell yeu somnethlng
from mny own exporience, young man: Net
se many years ago a Fraser Valley co-opor-

ative organization was formd rlght bore
In Mission. It was flourishiflg In the year

I mention, and we knew the brokers were

stacking the cards for us somewhore; just

how it was going te break wo could not

learn.

"There is a tewn in Alberta where at that
timne wo bad fully 90 per cent. of the busi-
ness and were shipping there heavily, as
if drew its trade fromn a rich farming sec-
tion surrounding it. Weil, one day we sent
two cars of fruit there, worth about $4000
at the current price. About ten heurs be-
fore it was due te arrive our broker friends
wlsed up, dumrped a huge ameunt of the
sanie fruit into the merchants, under-
quoted us 50 cents on a crate, and before
arrangements for unloading our two 00-
eperative cars were perfected the fruit was
unînarkotahlo and we lest the whole damn
kabeedle.

"Less than one week after thaf stery
broke back here 50 per cent. of the growers
had withdrawn from the organizafion, re-
fused te fight the broker octopus, and quit
eold. You can't do anything wlth co-opor-
atien wifh a bunch of quitters, can yeu?
Yet that ls what happened and would
happen again if we tried a similar oxperi-
ument and did net have a mernbership ready
te carry the war into the enemy and keep
it Up despite a few lesses and setbacks."

That co-operatien is the keynote of suc-
cessful fruit growing and ineans botter
prices for the preducer and a iowor consum-
ing price, bas been abundantly proven in
other linos ef commerce and industry. A
notable exampleofe successful co-operation
is afforded by a glimpse at the books of the
Utnited Farmers, Limited, ef Mapie Rfidge.
A more recent, but none the less success-
fui, merger was the amalgamation of the
majorlty of the milk producers of the val-
loy i.nto the Firaser Valley Mllk Producers,
Liînlted. This organizatioli comprises
slightly more than 90 per cent. of the big
mlilk shippers frem Chilllwack te the Gulf
of Georgia. Alroady they have corne In for
consîderable adverse criticisin because the
price of milk per pound butter fat has been
advanced, but the officiais of this combine
(and If Is a combine or trust In the sense
that every co-operative effort must be te
attain stabiiity) have as their primai ob-
jective a desire te secure higher rates fer
their product at tbe expenseo0f the con-
sumer.

If is net the consumer that the associa-
tien Is attempting te ride, but rather they
wlsh to eliminate the present expensive and
tooeolaborafe system of overlapping dis-
tribution. As the fruit grower complains
of the extra charge necessary tbrough mar-
keting bis produce through the middleman,
se do tbe milk vendors declare agalnst the
myriad bost of mllk distributors who pur-
cbase their wares from the producer and
thon boost the price in order to defray dis-
tributlng costs and te ensure a faim margin
ef profit on the outlay.

The mlilk producers assert vebemenfly
that once the unnecessary distributor is
ellipinafed pricos will reach and'remain at
a selling figure affording a prope!' margin
of profit on their capital expenditure, and
tbat the consumer wlll be tbe beneficiary.
There is ne valid reason for doubting their
assertion, any more tban tbere is te doubt
the fruit grower's declamatien tbat both
bimself and the ultimate consumer will be
better satisfied wben the broker vanishes.
neyer te return.

Candidly, the Britisb Columbia fruit
grower, In bis inherent distrust et a ce-

operative organization, which be never'
theless acknowledges spells the differelce
almost between success or failure, seeTiS to
be given over te fears. They "feared" tbft

reciprocity would take away from the'n
thcir homne markets. They "fear"' te Pack<

their crop in Case the price may notstn

up. They are. "fearful" now that Briti8l"
wva regulations mnay eut off their exPr

mnarkets for apples, anld they profess to

sec "blue ruin" staring thein in the face
front every corner. In the same rnanfler
tbey "fear" to give their undivided support

to any mnovernent for co-operation beCLIU0e
sirnilar nioves, through incapable officia15

or for lack of proper backing by the grov
ors theinselves, has failed in the past.

Truc, it requires a deal of courage n

stick-to-itivenss to inake a large Co-ope,,
ative organization such as the amalgarnatioli

of the' fruit growers of the Fraser Voile'
would be, the success that it must bec 0 ln
hefore the iddfileman is ousted, but it C'
be done and would be an undoubted bie9s
ing to the growors and te the genoral P")'

lic, who are flot interested se much intli

prelimninaries of organization, nor 11OW

was accornplished, se long as the particular

fruit te which they are partial cornes to

their tables at a figure wbich de lo

cause the lord of the ýmanor te srpiirurnll

easily and motter anent the outragOoi

*prices one is compelled te pay for the erdî'

nary luxuries of life.
Far-seeing growers and farmners are doli'1

thoir bit In educating their more tbOught

less neighbors te the urgency of forffli19

general comrbination for protection Of tted'

vestod interosts. Sooner or later thoO Se I
s0 pianted must bogin to bear fruit« l

cannot aIl faîl upon barren grotind. 'V

that lime cornes the work will be takenu

and pushed through with the Cli5torarl

vigor and energy which is inhe r nt in

mani whe bas made a success of the c)

eus business of fruit grewing. Its finlal C
0

sumîination and success nmust mark te be

ginning of a new era 0f presperitY for

grower and for Mr. and Mr$. Ultitflate col

su mer.

FOR SALE
Registered Hampshire ramn lobS,

also one registered shearling
(Hampshire). Order now for i
delivery.

WASHINGTON GRIMM«Fle
Port Washington, B. .

FOR SALE
Registered yearling JerseY

from record of performance
tuberculin tested.

GRIMMER BROS,
Port Washington, B~ .



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Co-Operation
is the Basic Principle of Success

MR. FRUIT-GROXVER, wc buy our Fruit antd Vegetables for preserving and
pickling in British Columbia. One go>Iturut deserves another. Show your
appr1i)~ iatioin by buyiug ou' po 11 ~ducts, mhieli eannot be excelled.
EiIIIIESS proclucts are guaranteeci pure. Nlaifaettured in your C)Wfl prov-
m1îne. Ask your groer foi rd iii nsist u}>oi gettino'

Empress Goods
We manufacture: Jams, Jellies, Spices, Extracts, Pickles, Baking Powder.

Blenders of Tea and Coffee.

Use Empress Teas and Coffees.

E mpress Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
1106 HOMER STREET. VANCOUVER, B. C.

AUTUMN TERM OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
at the

BUSINESSSprott-Shaw COL
336 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B. C.

When choosing a school be caref iii to select 011e with the best equiprnent (every mechanie
miiist ha\,e good tools) ; the best qualified staff (kuowledge is alxvays power) ; extensiveaml favorable circle of business patrons (one 's f iids are one 's real assets) ; honest, une-

tuivoca], reliable businiess rnethods (a tree is kniown by its fruits).
OUR SCHOOL HAS
The lai gest, miost complete and most expensive eqjuipmrent iii B. C.
The largest and inost highly qualified staff in B. C.
The largest circle of business patrons in B3. C.
The greatest inumber of opportunities of placiîig its stifdents.
A well-estabiished reputation for honest, upright -and honorable dealing; mudslingers to

the contrary notwithstanding.
The ]argest and strongest chain of schools in Canada.

FOURTEEN BRANCHES

JSPROTT, B.A.,
Manager.

SEY. 1810. H. C. DUFFUS,
Principal.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

The raspberry is a good gardon market
fruit because it cornes into fruitage very
promptly and very surely. Anyone begin-
ning a country home near a nmarket and
wishing iynmediate profits, will find no
herry more likely to meet his nceds than the
red raspberry. The fact that It cannot be
shipped very long distances cuts off coin-

petition from. the south.
The raspberry wll grcw in ail soils, but

It prefors loose anei welî-cultivated dlay. It
must nlot, however, be overlooked that the
varieties cf this plant are shnrpîy individu-
alized. Some o0f them dislike exacetly what
the others prefer. The Cuthbcrt, for ex-
ample, prefers to be grown in solid rows,
whlle some othors prefer bill culture. In
ail cases the land whcre raspberries are to
ho grown must ho thorcughly drained. It
is also desirable that there shaîl be a very
large amount of humus. Barnyard manure
alone la not ýrecommended for raspherris-
this neither acta as a good fertilizer to rasp-
bernies nor to Increase the proper humus.
On the other hand, lb in hiable to encourage
the development cf diseases, especially root
gali. A very liberal application of autumn
leaves lo preferable to serve as a mulch and
sort 0f cover crop durirug the wintcr; te ho
plowed under In the spring. This Is the
natural fertilizer supplied by nature to the
bush in Its wlld state.

Set the plants deep for preference-that
la, the red 'knd The blackcops are best
net sballow and only In spring. A rasp-
berry field will show Its tendeney to suck-
orage by filllng aIl the space hetween the
rows wlth young shoots. What you want
is a good, solld row of ncw canes. flun
your cultivator through and through to de-
stroy the suporfluous shoots and to keep
the ground ln good tllth. An old-cstablished
field must ho cultlvated from plowing time
until plcklng time; In fart, cannot be tee
otten loosened up with he and cultivator.

Trlmmlng ahid care of a red raspherry
t-arden consista la cuttlng the canes out that
have borne; and ibis sheuld be donc socn
affer picking. 'You will thon eut off the
new canes, leavlng them four te f ive foot
bigb. It la flot desirablo to do this Part of
4he work until growth has ceased, In Oc-
tober or luter. Fork out the waste rubbish
and humn. Now Lt remains with you te de-
nide lu wbat way ycu will koep the canes
fromn heing broken down hy snow during
'he wlnter and eut of the way of the plcw
whpn Lt Is uscd. A system 0f double wlrcs
i etwéen which the canes are plaeed la ad-

mirable, the wires bclng clanipod togeiher

at Intervals. The wlren should ho stapled

+o stakps at the end of the rows and te

nther qtakes pis ced about every twenty feet

in tbe rows. 1When the work is donc yoUir

gardon Is vory neat and tidy; the canes are

trugiht and wlll remain so through the

*inier, even If the sncw Is hoavy. The

"'eund la ready for faîl plowiag In Octobor

orNovember If yeu decide that Lt Is (le-

strable.
Purpie caps ýare planted farther apart

thon the roda, and each cane sbould ho

staked separately.
If the winter bas been very severe and

kllled back the canes, so that the buds start

feebly, it is hetter to go over the raspberry
field once more, in the spring, with shears
and cut back the canes sufficiently to re-
move the wcaker buds, and concentrate
fruitage energy helow. In this way you
wvill somectirnes secure a very excellent crop;
while if flot thus cut back yoo will get a
large lot cf scedy and worthless fruit.

Thr_ growth of blackeaps mnust be checked
by nipping off, whenever a cane has grown
about 18 to 20 inches. This pruning niust
continue as long as the growth continues.
The object is to produce a solid, thick bush,
wcll arîried with fruit-bearing lirqibs. l3irds
are vcry fond of blaekca,,ps. l3lackcaps are,
sobjeet to cane rusi, and the best thing to
do sq to dig up the affected pulant anld de-
stroy. 1)0 the sanie when the red rasp-
berry is attackcd by cane borer, cutting off
the (canc below the ring of eggs and burn-
ing thein.

Cuthhert, or Qucen of the Market, Is a
large, red berry of a rich cribuson color and
good quality prod ucti veness. Trhe dryness
of the berry makes it a good shipper and
it is fine for canning. It is not hardy
enough for the interior cf British Columubia.
Marlborough is very early, large, good color
andl absolutely hardy. Herbert is perhaps
the best aIl-round berry, being a very hardy,

nmain-crop kind. 0f the ever-hearing reds,

St. Regis and Souvenir hold high places.

Of the blackcaps, Munger is much botter

flavored and a botter shipper than the aver-

The Raspberry
How to Grow It and Treatment of Soil and Canes.

(By Nurseryman)

Last Cati for Fait Orders
We close oui- 13ooliing for I dl order on October lot, for Vanicoulver,

Victoria, New Westmîinster, Vancouver Island, Fra ser Valley and aIl coat

points. Send us your list cf wants i ight away.

JUST A FEW 0F OUR E XCLUSIVE SPECIALTIES
T111F, GOAL EVEILAItING A'L-10only everbearitlng appie, fl üc

istenve. A delicious îltc-csî fruit. Fine trocs, cach $1.00.
TUE VANDIEBi'(OIL RED)A''ETI great expert apple and kec'pcr.

F-111î $1.00.
THfE OltiFNC() AlPLE--TIie beut desýser-t apple. Eavhi 5)<e*
THE YAK1MEN i: lý,A(If-AltI(I'OT-A remarkable conibinatloul of the

TRE VROO3IAN FNQITEW'ALttN.',T-Pr0ducee. food of grýeat nutrl-

ti>us valut, on a biugly ornaurnental tree. Eaci $1.00.
THE S4OUVEN IR EVEIULARING R I'EIYTcgreatest ever-

1>bere. Hindred, $14 .00.
SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER

We will send ill tAIl youîr neareat station this Fl'al or aext Spriflg

oneC of oach oif Ilese splendid trocs and a dozen oif Souvenir Itaspherrios Ont

receiî>t cf a $5.00 bill, oir (,. 0. D). $5.50. (luders sh(uuld ho îulaced NOW for

these or any other cf ou-r ell-knowvn stock. We (1o not shilu into the lný

teri(ur in the Fall.

We issue a SlYJlENTY-1îACIE ('ATALOG of Fruit and Ornamontal Trocs,

etc., aise an ARTISTI<' It<)S14, (ATALDOG. These will ho sont on request,

together with a pretiy colored calendar fcr this montb.

We have avacanyfor afuilîti salesnan, aise for o or two 0ieut

with paet ime

BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTDO
1493 Seeintl Avecue West, Vancouver, B. C.

Nurseries at Saris. .il

age and is partîcularly fine for caflfling
The Scarff is very productive and (ut
hardy. lIeds such as Cuthbert, Maribor-
ougli and Herbert should be plaiited 11
r(>ws abouat seven feet apart and the PlantsU

two and a haif foot apart in the row. Blac'c'
caps iind l'urplccaps should be planted five
or six feet aîîart in the row. lIeds and Pu"
pies reqilire picking daily or alternate daYO,
but blackcaps will stand three or four daY5

without injury.

WANTED

By Englishman, 38 years old, single,

~vîkou a good farrn. Reply statilng

'gsolf(ed to. Box 1, Fruit 1"

Faîuui Magazinîe, 615 Yorkshire B31dg"

Vineoîver, B. C.

A Breeder's Card this sjze
wiII cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. A dvertise thc stock
you may wish to se Il.



.B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

What Did We Plant in Our
iVegetable Garden? M oMoST epwin the war WîC rnust ail produce, so j-

A -' J'evvry patriotic Canadian has a vegetalîle o(3 .~- - : re1 ý ten thsycir. 'Ne haix c a fine as-sort-

metof t cç, bles ini otr gardcn, and if yoi ivli
slto udy tic xhi iegown cio h tS ulie pcictuires at the right yoti ni ty lie aible ~Z
tures re.r 'sent s a communn vegetablc that you aill4

otîr arit dreîv and W wxiii tell you that No.1 isj
G~! ~AT A aulîllow-er (a-ceFor)and No. 8, Beet s M(Bec'eait:s). Now sec if you can solve the rest COUSIN

~an whe von liax'e thein ail, xvriî e your solutions

This Contest is Free of
Expense to.All

What vegetabica do these pictures
represent ?WH EN your answers to titis interestiîîg

puzzle are rceived wc sitali gladty niait
you without cost a saniftie copy cf the

lateat issue in orcier that yotî atnd your frienris
mnay beconie acquainted witlî tItis greut nev
publication and realîze the place in ('anarlian

.om Lufe that RURAL CANADA nowv occu-
pics.

It is entertaining as wclt as instructive. It
abaunds in fine short stoîles, tiiocti articles,
fasitons, embroideries, crochect îvtr, recipes, a
children's page, a faînity doctor ant i ani' otiter
fine features. Its editorials aire inspiriice antd
uptifting. In Short, fia know RU RAL, CANADA
Isf0 taloe tt. aot and your friends will be gitît
to make thse acquaintaîlce of s0 briglît, inter-
esting and goad a magazine.

Y TT dt

and win tih
Continî'nta
s;trongcet a
Canada is
ottier to q 0
AL CANA
magazine i
lovers ever

RURAL
any other
edjtedi antd
in our Can

smnd yoîî fi
of RURAL
your stand

Follow These Simple EWRITE on anc aide of the paper only. On later on we
one sheet af paper put your attswers to boy and gi
tihe puzzle picturca, with your fuil name pany are ab

and addrcss, (stating Mr., Mrs. or Miss) in the To ensur
upper right hand corner. Anything other than in awarditî
this must ttc on a settarate sheet of paper. entrieu wiil

Boys and girls under ten years of age arc not welI known
allowed ta send answers to thîs Contest, because wliatever wv

agrep to ai
îvill be awa
ants who.-,

lst RIVEcorrect or r

ls5 PRIZEn

s Chevrolet

oflot spend a single penny of yaur MÉ i
y, nor wilt you bu asked to 'uy any-
i order to enter tliis greatl Ccst

e Chevrolet Caror a fine pr. Tue.1 Pubtising Co., Limnited. Oile of the What vegetables do the'se pictures.nd best known pîîbiishing firnîs in represent ?Lconducting tbis interesting Conrest in
iî'lcly advertise and introd tire -RIJR-DA for Women" the iwoiderful ncw asked to lielp lis advertise ani introduce RUR-or Canadian lesrmn Folk and land. AL CANADA in votîr neigliborlsood by show-
vwbere. irig your coi' of the new magazine to just four

of yoîir frioncdq aîîd neigbbors wbo will appre-CANADA is different entircly front ciate the worth aîsd higb purpoqe of RURALCataîlian Farin Paper, becaîîse it t5 CANADA and waîît jr to corne to tiiern cverypttbtislied înainly for thse women folk moîîus. State your willitigness to accord usadian larm homes. thtis simple favor when you send your answers.
i as yt'îr answers are received we It will oîîiy reqitire a few minutes of your time
Wvrite adtI o ovmi''rfts attd yoîi are guaranteed aîsd will be sent at3 you bave soived correcily. and once a tsig cash payîîîent or valuiable rcward

ree a î'opy of titis montits fine isse for Your trouble. If you wish we will giadiyCANADA. Tiien wlien you know send You extra sample copies to leave withing for thie big prizes you will be your friends to read.

~u1es Governing Entry to the Contest
intend to have a fie conteat for aur cred by thse jîîdges ta be neatest and beçt writ-rl friends. Eînployees of this dom- ten, (proper spelling, punctuation and style oftsolurely debarred from competing. entri' also being given consideration). A con-e atisolute fairness and impartiality testanît mai' send in as matîy as tbree sets afg the prizes, the properly qualified answers ta the puzzle, but only onc set mayttc judgcd hi' a committee of three wîn a prîze anti not more tlîan any anc prizegentlemen. lîaving no connectio5 will be awardeîl one family or househald. Theieh this firm. and contestanuts ntust Contest will close Decenibe, 27th, lmmediately)ide by thdr decisions. Thîe prizes aftu'r which the jîtdges will award thse prizes.rded to the dttty qiielified contest- Send two two-cent .stampe to pay postage oncaries bave the grcatest nuîtmber of yotîr f ree sample copy af RURAL CANADA,
iearly correct names and are consid- prize list. etc.

g. Touring Car
eù n$1 ,000.00 in Handsome Prizes 10 be AwardedT N11E BIG PRIZES include this magnificent $750.00 Chevrolet Car, a

JL$350.00 Upright Piano, a Dandy Shetland Pony and Cart, a 111gh GradeBicycle, $60. 0 Clisre 111gh Oven Range, Singer Sewing Machine, Phon-ograph and Records, Waithamn Wistches for men and women, StandardCreamn Separator, 1900 Washlng Machine, Perfection Oi1 Range, Books,Cameras, Bread Mixers, Mantie Lamps, Sporting Ridies, and a host of otherbig valuable prizes ton numnerous ta mnentazq here.
WE WILL SEND YOU THE BIG COMPLETE

ILLUSTRATED PRIZE LIST
Address yaur solutions ta 302

THE CONTEST EDITOR, RURAL CANADA CONTINENTAL BLOC., TORONTO
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The Work of the B. C* Goat Breeder s
Association- for 1917.

The above association having been for- firat and second prize-s; A. Black, Colling- Matured does-J. R. Wilson, Edrnond1ý

tunate enough to secure flnancial recog- wood East, third prize. fir8t prize; A. Elack, . Collingwood B
nition frorn the governinent of the prov- Bucks 8 to 18 months,-D. Mowat, first second prize; D. Mowat, McKay,

ince to the eitent of a grant of $250, the prize; H. W. Barker, second prize. prize.

question was how to spend it to the best Bucks up to 8 montba Il. W. Barker, Does 8 to 18 rench,

advantage. C)wing to the, fact that tbe first and second prizes; D. Mowat, third couver, first prize; H. W. Barker, SeC014

live in different Parts of the prIze.
director of meeting together Diploma for best buck-D. Mowat , Me- prize; A. Black, Collingwood East, third.1

province and the cost
would be too high, the business of the as- Kay, B. C. prize.

sociation has to be donc bY correspondence,

which la, of course, * a poor substitute.

However, we have at last decided on the

following expenditure, as in the best in-

f the, members: One hundred dcil-
terest o
lare or so will be reserved for refunds of

re-bred stock; 1. e.,
transpOrtatiOn On Du
bona fide inembers buying and shipeing

pure-bred goats will be refunded the trans-

portation charges thereon which, however,

InUst not exceed $10 for any one animal.

The sura allotted for thie in not nearly as

large ave liked, but it laas we would h bubks
expected that little wili be spent on

this year, at any rate, as theee should be

taken care of bY the government scheme

for 'theýoupplying of pure-breci aires. FiftY ýj

dollars will be spent ln issuing a booklet

or leaflets to intereet the layman; $50 on

exhibits at faire, and -$60 on making a col-

lection of lantern slides, cota for illustra-

tions, etc.
The ansociation wili also buy a ta;ttoo

ear marker, which will mark the goat in-

delibly for Identification and other Pur-

poses. This marleer will be loaned to

mernhers at & charge of 10e per goat

marked.. until pald for. l A record will be

kept by the secretary ýof ail memberfi'

goats, and letters and numbers wil be alý
lotted to thein. It Je also suggest

the marker be used to indicate the per-
king incentage of pure blood in goats, marking ln newly-import d Mature Buck, Harlborough Volunteer,

the other ear with 78 for seven-eights, Mr. D. Mowat's e

3132 for thirty-One thirty seconds, etc.

lAter it là hoped to ewtablish a record

of merit based on milk yield, and for this

We will probably have to rele on the affi- NEW BLOOD FOR THE berge Berserker out of Sadberge Seau

davite of members, as the business would 1916 this buck was shown at the

not bear the expense of testers to travel NUBIANS. Show at -Manchester, at Richmond jnd

..tiya province, ais the Dominion government Hexharn, taking first èach tim..

cow testers do. The doe la Sadberge Plover, A.14

In connection with the exhibits &t the A fairly frequent comPlaint among goat eo

Vancouver Exhibition ln August, the ar- breeders who want to take up the Nubian hornless, brown in color, and wa.9
March 22, 1913, by Coxhill Noodle Oet

breed is the scarcity of stock ln the caun.
rangements for same were left ln the ity of getting new blood Sadberge, Stonechat.

hands of a cornmittee Of the Bulmaby dis- try and the difficu Nubian men wili welcome e linpol,

trict members, Messrs. Wilson, Tuplin and linee, and at a time like the present, when i

Hollandi together wIth Mr. Mowat and Mr. everythi.ng la unsettled and Importations of tion of these animais, which, t la 1100

stock axe difficult and often Impossible, will leave their impress on t gQat sto

Barker, assisted by Mr. French, Who repre- of this country.
sento the association on the Vancouver the enterprise of Mr. D. Mowat of MCX&Y,

B. 0., la ail the more commendable. Borné
Exhibition Board. Over ý 50 entriez were time ago Mr. Mowat entered into corre-
made,,and the exhibit proved a greatboost spondence with the leading breeders of
for the milk goat. Mr. Wilson had charge AngloýNubians in . England, and ultimately HOW THE B. 0. G0VEXND0W'ý",
during the week and was assioted by sev- j -'ý1

oral ladies and gentlemen in mijking ànd placed au order for a' pure-bred buck and RELPO THE GOAT MJO-

éaring for the goats, - selling milk and doe from the famous herd of Sir Rumphre3ý

terature and answer- de Trufford. These animale were, the
cheese, distributing Il highest priced in the herd, and are, of
ing questions. The Vancouver Exhibition COUrSe, registered In the British Goat So- For years past the Live Stock Br&r1ý1t

A"Ociation oftered. $125 in prizeo,,and It la cietY; they are cIalmed to be the bent in the Department of Agriculture haS
h*ped they will bé made to, offer more next 1 bÔ
year, because this goat exhibit was one 'of England, If not in the world. In spite of a small directory of breeders, of bÔt-bl

the drawing carde at the fair this year. enemy submarines, they have now reached and Angoragoats ln British Colurnb

In this connection the tbanks and appre- Quebec in good condition and will be held adjoining States, and occasionallY 011

ciation of the goat mon are due to the ex- there for a month in quarantine. While request of lnterested parties e forts r
walting et lAvetpool for shipment the dos been made with the object lin

laibition directors, and the manageT, Mr. H, gave birth th two kids, a buck and a dos, both kinds of stock. With th 0
8. Roloton, for their sympathetié attitude

towards the Industry and their-Willing as- aloo pure bred, and sired by Sedgemere toreet in goats, however---eopeciall3r

sisiance in every way. Viking,- M N. 5 5 6,, another' of Sir A ý de goats-it wa8 felt that sornething
Tiafford's herd. must be done, amil in the Fall of lei.

lrollpwîng in a list of prize winners In the The mature buck la 1-larboroughVolun- circular Wae sent to ail know-n partlýý

goot'elasses a ' t Vancouver Exhibition: teer, N. N. 8 3 4, Is hornleu, light iawn la terested in, goats, to the secretarles

X&týreà buck&--ýD. Xowatt, MoKay, color and was born August 7, 1914, by Sad. Famera' I»titutes, and to the prool«Il
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t-low to fire charges of Giant Stumping Powder
T IE following suggestions regarding the

most efficient mcthods of firing charges
1i1 stulul) blasting or other agricultural

Work xvith Giant Stuinping Powder are giveil
tct readers of Fruit and Farni Magazine by the
Gaullt Powder Co. of Canada, Ltd., Vancouver:

There are txvo ýeffective methods of firing
charges iii blasting for ail purposes. One by
the Ilse of fuse and caps, and the other by the
uSe of elcetricity. Eaeh of. them has advan-
tages and ecd is suited to certain conditions.

Fuse and Cap Method of Firing
This is tic metiod generally used, except in8Pecial conditions refcrrcd to hcreafter. When

there arc coînparatively few charges to fire
ld xvhen the chiarges arc more than twenty

feet al)art, the cap and fuv, mctiod is tic best
to18 ven be a consi(lerable amount of

Slsti1îg is to be dlonc, the cal) and fuse metlîod
18 o)ftcn acîopted because of its simplieîty and
the small amiount of aI)paratus required. With
th1s Inctlod tic only supplies needed iii addi-

S1to tie explosive itself are the fuse, blast-
1flg caps5 and a, sui)ily of matches.

M'ethod of Firing With Electricity
Illi eleeti mnethod siould always be used

'whel, it is necessary to fire several charges
ýirrtultaiieoly.Q Wicu the charges are close
together the electricali nethod increases the
efficicncy Of each charge. It is the cheaper
%utho(I ývlii tiere are many hundreds of
blasts to fire and when the holes arc more than
three feet deep. lu firing wvith eiectricity one
'l"1St have an electrie blasting machine, a
lea'dilng wire -and clectrie exploders.

When you arc using tic ciectrie method in-
ýtead of the fuse nîctiod of firing, the powder
18 Ce Off byelectrie exploders instcad of regu-
ar caps. xploders are copper caps, liket bi atiîîg caps, but with two ins-ulated copper

ele8fixed in themn so that a current from the
el-trie blasting machine wilI explode them.

eshoulci be put iuto tic sticks of powder
eý"actly the samne as blasting caps and fuse,
eýeePt that there is no danger of setting fireto tie powder fromi tic wires as there is fromn
the fuse, and tic wvircs înay be looped about

Sticks 'or bent as you wish, so long as the
111SUlation is not broken.

lThe wires should be tied to the sticks the
ý8neas fuse, to prevent the caps frorn pulling

0fthe powder; but another good plan is to
the 1eh a hole straight tirough the centre ofteSick to be primed, to double thc wires six

Oeight inehes fromn tic cap end, pass the
~0ubled end througli the stick and loop them

VeO(ne end. Then tic cap can be inserted in
thlltng hole mnade eisewherc in thc side of.teStick, and the primed stick eau be lif ted by
Wires without pullinig loose the explosive
You have fixed.

til 11 directions for operating blasting ma-

14eWill aceompany it. The leading wireit' t be duplex, or if single you must double
P-IC care'f1fl to inake connections by Wrap-'

219 the xvires together tight, and for some
Jee Don't loop them together.

kAîthe wires mentioned are, irncluded anong

regular blasting supplies, and mnay
be bouglit with powder.

Giant Stumiping Powder and
Giant Powders 40%/1, 500% and
630% iuay be obtained everywhere
iii Western Canada. Your local
dealer probably bas them in stock.
If, you do not know where to get
them, write direct to Giant Powder
Co. of Canada, Ltd., at Vancouver,
and ticy will see that your re-
(luiremients are supplied promptly.

The Company will be glad to
scnd to any reader on requcst a
col)y of ils valuable book, de-
scribcd below. Thlis book, in addi-
tioni to giving fuîll information on
the bcst netlîods of stump blast-
ing, also tells how to blast boul-
ders and make roads and ditches,
with Giant Powders, and liow to
prepare tic beds for trees with
Giant Stumping Powder.

"Does the work cheapera, better"
is what W. H. Heideman writes. "A ton of ordinary dyna-
mite had been used with very poor resuits," he said, "and
finally 1 got Giant Stumping Powder to test out. It
gave entire satisfaction and did the best all-around work."

*Hundreds of land clearers in every
part of British Columbia always tell
their dealers or institutes to order
Giant Stumping Powder for them.
They have found that Giant, being
made especially for use in this section,
always gives better resuits than pow-
ders made to meet general conditions.
Get our atump book free
It contains many illustrations showing
you how to save explosives in loading
stumps. It explains how you can get
the stumps out cleaner and easier with
Giant Stumping Powder. It also, tells
how to do other kinds of farm work
with explosives. Mail the coupon and
this valuabie book will be sent free.

Free Book
Coupon

GIANT POWDER CO. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.'C.

Send me your book. "Betteê, Farmint with
Giant Stumping Powder." 1 amrn ;terested ln
the subjects wbîch I have markcd X:

- STUMP BLASTING
- BOULDER BLASTING

-ROAD MAKING
TREE REDeBLASTING
DITCH BLASTING
MINING -QUARIRYING 109

Name

Addrcst
1

4Q N:T;STUMPING POWDER
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endeavor to find out what support would Ister of agriculture, Mr. W. E. Scott, kindly
be available for the formation of an asso- agreed to extend the departments scheme
ciation of goat breeders. The response was for the supplying of pure-bred sires to
very. gratifying, indeed, and on February cover bucks. and "nt a circular to all the
3, 1917, there was incorporated the Bý C. Parmers' Insfitutes in the province notify- à

Goat Breeders' Association-the first et its ing tMs. Under this sebempi the Live
kind In Canada. This association was Stock Branch of the department, upon re-
formed under the B. C. Agricultural Act, ceiving a properly signed réquisition from Synopsis of Coal '-i'
with thé approval of the Departmemt of a Farmers" Institute, will, if possible, buy

'4,Mining
Regulations

&i M,
Jik

c OAL mining rights of the Domin-
Ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the

North-West Territorien and In a por-

4ý tion of the Province of British Coluin

bia, may bc leased for a term of Il

yeara, renewable for a further tern'à
of 21 years at an annual rental of
an acre. Not more than 2,660 acreff

ý'Y will be leaimed to one applicant.
Application for a lease maybc mode

l, by the applicant in person to thé
Affent or Sub-Agent of the district In

which the rights appifed for are situ-,,

ated.

In surveyed terrItory the land mu4t

M bc described by sections, or ibgal tub-

divisions of sections. and In unourvey-

cd territory-the tract applied for shail

bc ataked out by the applicant himatit

Mr. D. ý' Mowat'a fi ne Doe, Sadburge Plover, A. N. 654. tach application must be &cooM-
panied by a tee of $5 whieh will bd

refunded If the rlghtn applied for arà

aot avallable, but not otherwise.
ýAgrictilture of the province, and has now 0, pure-bred buck, elther Nubian, Saaneu, royalty shall bc pald on the Mereh&ntý'çvere 180 niernbers, Application was forim Toggenburg or Angora, as, requested, and
-mally made to the government for a grant shlp. it to the party wanting IL All trans- able output of thé mine at the rate Oil

to carry on the work of the association, portation charges are pald 'by the Livé five conte per ton.

ànd the raquent was very favorably consid- Stocl; Branch, and the buyer in charged Thé person operating #ho mine absIl
pred, but àwing to the financial. otrIngency only the cost of the animal, which la pay. furniob the Agent with swora rêturX*
çLnd the necessity for the atrictest ec.cinomy able in two Installments-one on dellvery accoliating for, the full Quantity
lit. waa ênly possible to, allow the associa- and the other a year lateT, nô Interest bc- merchantable coal mined and pay th@
tion thé oum of $250. This, however,- Io Ing charged unieme royalty thereon. If the coal mInini
coisidtred quite a satisfactory amount to This scherne has proved of Immense bene- ýrightv are not being operated, nUOb
atârt with, and It la hoped to Inaugurate fit to the farmers in se-curing lIve stock returnis shall bc furnished at lew
usefUI work for the goat industry which of all kines, and it. la hoped that it wili once 'a y«r.
w1il justity larger grants In the future, Prove equally beneficial in the building-up

In addition to the above, the deputy'min- of a large and profitable goat Induotry. The lease ohali Include thé cOe-'l
mining rights ouly, reecduded by C»Y.ý
27 of 4-6 George V. amentoi
june', 1914. 

0For full Information

]ïORTICULTURE. Strips of burlsýp 6 Inches wide are foIded should be made to the Secroti

Into thrste thIcknesses. Thé loose bark the Departinent or the Intertoz, t Ole

COI)LING XOTÈ TRAP froni the 1_6wer branches and trunk of thé tawa, or to'any Agent or Sub-
of Dominion Lands.

tree is removed and a strip. of this burlap
W. W, CORT,101ded once around the trunk. It in hélaA, codling moth trap has been deviaed by Deputy Mirduter of th» XntOri»91eý

15. A. Biegler, of the Bureau of Entomology, In plfce b3r large tacks, whieh ehould bc of1ý 1
N.B.----oUnauthorised publicat4on

tTnited 18dtes DeVartMent of Agriculture, dilven in, in &uch a way that the edge »roý this acývertisement, will not bd POW

to be used as a substitute for what la Jects about oll&.touTth of an inch beyond for. '88876.

kbown as the "bandingl' method for de- t4e burlap. l'ile burlap la then covered by

M&oeng', the c7adling moth. The banding ck-paînted wite ecreen With 12 meshes

njethod, In which ÉL folded strip of burlap toý the Inch. This in eut Into strips 6 inchea

lu wrap Ded aýûtmà the tree trutik, demands wide and,'the ed Tb* DOULWOB! Tel«"Wk »d WIV*-,
ges of each sfrip are folàed lellie InstItiRte la now la a po»M@qO*

'a considerablé: ài-ýount ot.jalýor, and the tvýleé,, allowilig oùe.fourth _& an inch to à«Opt impue ter Ob tho»ilàÀ eoytrêë

AeF trap la d«Ignedýto minimize thi > fold. Thé strip of ocreen should bel Ire4siraphy nt a »ýamble roit
M«t UPte-d*" lKareold etiolp»ap affords an attractive pla4ýe fo'The tr r long enough to, allow for an overlap of aftue& Our tà*&itetora are mal-

t 1aýévae tô spin th > sir çocoo ne and lt pie- 0 prot«àlaia.
he, Inchée when, placed amund the trunk 0»'

««k A* -dry remm-L Y-ME
Yentb the escape, of t1ho:iý1ùth àftei they « thé trqe. The, wire screený Io placed wemen tilke adv»tmae or

from these. Tho trap,.which ton-, oVer the burlap band and tacked tu the x-
ais 8 ARD BANK a

bY e V "tieÇ In.such a way. that, both fbe'upper ana ma H4WÉi»zýO st. W. vanco

et *fi.O: a&»« la M100 as> eô1lý1«x1 j'Lower ed9Wý fli anugly agenst the bark.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
T2he Projecting tacks used to fasten the
burîaP to thé tree prevent the wire pressing
119alnst the cleth. To make sure that no
OiOths irnay escape through epenings aleng
the edges of the trop or along the flap, a
thinl Coating of pitcb tar may be used. This
inaterial, when heated, înay be applied
readi ly WItlt a brush.

The traps inay ho placed on the tree at
n1Y timne during the winter or in the spring
]nOt later than one month afte-r the petals
have drepped. As long as ne openings Oc-
Or in then they will require no ftrtheraittention. The codling rneth larvae, having

eontplDeted its feeding in the fruit, seeks a
e'aCe to spin its cceen, and for this pur-D08e generally crawls up or down a tre.

truInk. Meeting the trap, it cnters throughi
orle 'f the, openings in the ntcsh of the wire
8 creen and spins its coceen beneath fihe
burîap band. When it etnerges as a miotli

li argOr size inakes it unablo to escape
thrOugh the (tpening in the semen by which

't Must be clearly understood, however,
thEat this trap is net a substitute fer spray-
higl, but mnerely an additienal precauti on.
4JVerthelcýss seme larvae will invariabIy
eale and the off-spring of these are

la elY 1'espensible for the damage te the
re p ]ic -1y the use of the eedling inoth

eaI addition to therough spraying, (he
4~JOrity of tho unpoisoned larvae ntay be
Paltured and injury by later broods will be

'Oterjally reduced.

THE

r CLARKE &STUART
00., LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS

School Equipment

Incudlng Deka, Maps, GlobesBlackboardsPaint Boxs

30SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CORDOVA.
(Opposite -C. P.ý.Depot) Vancouver, B. C.

I
I

$: 0
S 1 tirin es the liglit from

ore-third the 011 'sour>ds like ai big dlain, but we dan prove it. It is afact that a single Moore Liglit gas bttrnc will pro(llte six ti,'nes ils j1tuph lieb hilo
the biggest Rochester base-burnecr kcrosenc latnp, and will do thjs for over sixty hours onone gallon of gasoline, w'hile the kerosene ]amp wilI bure oflY twoflty hours on a gallon of kero-sene. The coal o11 larnp consumes three tinmes as inuch Oi1 as a Mfoore Liglit borner and only gives une-sixth the light. Now, you want the comfort and d0flvefi.ceee of a botter light w jtl)Ott extra expeilse. A MIore g'1splant will surely bring this. It will light Ihre roois bri llintly for mh t it no\v cosis ou te ligt ne poorl '\Trouble and bother disappear as soon as you discard the kerosene lainp) and put in a gols liglit plant. 1)o yon k<now1a woman who washes and fis six kerusene ]omps four tintes l 1'eok bondIes 1 218 lamtps a year? T[bis takes berat least two hours a week-yes, and this ineans it xvostes two whoe weeks a year for hier which aro saved xxith aMoore gas plant. The danger froin the use Of ceal 011 lam,"ps 15 su great th;it we find je a recent issue of -cassier'stMýagazine," Mr. Washington Devereux, Inspector of the Philadeiphiia Fire Ilinderxvt'itets, relates thait the 0rocers Ex-change of London, England, has offered a prize of $600, wblich for Ib ti s even Vvtj-s ltns gene begging. it is tugo te the inventor of the best ceflstrtîcted safety wick lattii in w ih cool nil van Ite burned, the ehief tttritof whicb tnust be absolute safety. The reason for this ptizç is the 11)p)olling ntttbet of dangerous
accidents and fires caused by the îtpsetting of coal (tiI lamnîs. The lise ef gas systettts such

as Molore Li4glit is net in any way hazard eus, and the notion thol, iny ether form
has less risks is dispelled in the fact that the IUnderwt'iterýs aceept theMoore Liglit.

o e.,Ask for Catalogue

4 ~ nu R.ma MOORE & 00, ITOU
etZA Vancouver, B. C.

4
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Manufacturers of
Pails, Kits, Tubs

and Buckets.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

SMALL FRUITS

Did you ferget te eut out and burn the
biackberry and rasiiberry canes that have
fruitedl? llctter now than neyer!

It's late te bag grapes. but paper bags

slippcd ovet. choice cilesters inay save tîern.
frein the birds.

Potted stra wberry plants inay be set

early this îîîentlî. Nurseryrnen seli tliern.

Keep off ail renntŽrs, lîoe and cultivate
thern tili the ground freezes, lien inelclî-
and next Jene yoii slîouid have a. inorerato

crop of good bernies. Mit, reincinber,
potted plants are rather oxpensivo, and are

inex ely a in vkesbiIi, for the sprng-sct bed.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED
Head lVoeteru Offices

Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

4%î euv.ýr, B. C Pr Rupert, Il. C.
ý'd-(1,'<, n 41 a

tI<YTlHING IN THE

% 111 tb§Vf' LIME

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Write for Pamphlet

THE~ ORCHARD

(Iued is an e, clard, very good
Iu the yellewing Urnie ef fruit.
Very good in the grass te lie
And see the network against the sky,
A living lace of biue and green
And bouglis that let thc gold between.

BASKETS
BOXES

VENEER
CRATES

If you wish to elimidnate that sawdust nuisance
use our Standard Rotary Out Berry Orates.

No order too large, no order too small to receive our- prompt and
careful attention. Write for Prices.

B. C. Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.

'h eer uip! Stornis inake trocs take
deeîa'r root.

The orcliard editor Is a firin behiever in
boîster spnings on wagons that haut fruit.

Neyer sîmake off applos if you can hclp
it. 'rhcy can hardly striko se thiat thîey'll
net be the worsc for it.

Soie folks watt tili frost gives theni a
gond big Iîunch before tlîey bogin te think
of picking aîîples.

i)ead-ripe peaches at picking tinie inay
iiean inusli at deliverin g tirîme. lFor siîip-
nient pick thin wlîon they are stili a
uitile liard.

The box inakers have to hurry for dear
lire to get eut lIme erders oif tIme "last

reiiniutc'' orchardist. Send in your order
e.arly. Have pity on the box inaker-and
a little bit on yoursclf.

Do you know wlmat tlîe tilmiber in your
woodlot is worth? Thousands of trocs are
sold every year for a fraction cf their real

value. If you are in doubt, write tO tiie
(Uovernmnent, I epartinent of Forestry.

A.is ls orchardist iust alwaY0ip

hi inotto, or rengi and frost 'rcap thePr

fit and lic lias tLe experience.

FOR SALE
Mîtr'.iiîal Strawberry,

Ma goo n
Evc rbed ring Progressive,

$1.00 fer 100
Ail tis ye:îr's buds.

D. H. NELSON
Upland Fruit Farm,

Abbotsford, B. O

1Boxn
COMPANY LIMITED

Phones S. 8890-8891. North End Caie ýSt. Bridge

VANC0UVE1, B.C.

Berry Baskets
and Crates.

Ail Kinds of ,Fruit
Boxes.

British Columbia
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

Manufacturera of

PACIFIO



B. C. FRUilT AND PARM

DAIRY NOTES

Too lilte attention is pald tc the subject
0fsciûntific bondi inilking. A pool' nilkcr

ynay eaOsilY do enougli barni in a bord cf0
0W5' i0 one yc'ar to oqual in loss the

4r1nount nf bis wages. To otbor woî'ds, it
WOuîd p:iy b bond Iiiîn his year"s salary in
a luiflp snin and "boy hlmi cff" instcad cf
41l0OWing bimi to inik poorly ton or txvolve
COlws each nigbt andl nmoroing. Sucb a
llker, if ho is rougbi, cross, noisy, unclean,

lrr'egular o iniporfoct in bis inilking, inay
quieki3 , or gradtially dry off the cows.

We know cf one case in w'bich a bc'gin-
ler', in two iltonths, ccîîuîletely d riod off
t he rnilk secretico in the cow upon wb'Iichl
he eas110We to practise. Io anotber

case a 0w inulîkor by blis ro ugbness an d
t rs 0sss reduced the, îîîjll I'ltîw IbiateOGnor bad te fire biibi ia soif-defooco.

It Pl'obably is a fae.t tbîtt in every bord
ble the iik is flot weiglied nigbit anîd
O0rning and close tally kopt, oce or an-

dtie 0f e inilkors is doing indiffeî'ent or
8la8tro.ils work. In Great l3ritain, girls

tl 1 -~' taking ni) farni wcî'k are loarning
Inilk hy practising upon diîîiiniy cow s~ttl they beconie sufficiently expert sa~fely

Staeklf, the living animjal. it vcld be
efl' ee oiîr boys and wvcîîl-be liî'd441d Put tbrough such a cour'se of train-

lle Il? ake theni pî'oficient wizthout speil-
14r0 ifljuring a cow or two in the process.

%Okn a cause for tbe many nuystocîs
tue f inltermnittent garget ('xltertenecd in
redainies, it nîtîst be sIls1ected tbatt the

1 l<er Often is te bMaie. \Ve tbink that
o Mpîete milking ls a possible cause, but

16 that is litte sîlspectcd. Tbe way a
thIker feels at nîilking tiune vili in many
hstas ne deterotineth anutcf111

Will btaios. If lie qîîickly extracts it aIl, it
LIlO b Weill fcr the, cow and for tlîe cul-

If lie is In a hurî'y, indifferent,
Or0 feeling sick, and dces oct strip the

?68eleean, 811g1it, iinexplailled gearget 11Oty
It If suc], work continues, the cew

4 8oo Show a serionîs shrink in inilk,
11 P rofils ol' dry cff entirely and

, obe dîscardcd.

WOuîd hoagod plan for evcry dairy-
or ,e%1ecially in herds wherc slight cases

r tare Prevaleot, to have an expertDthe cews ten minutes atter the milk-
te ave finished. IYib tis nîcans seule
lhe "leh moilk will be obtained fer us on
thttrnler's tab)le and at the saille tiîne o

WIrIll be kept en, the work of each
00<1-an sene ci'scs.1 cf gitrget possibly~theted. Knowingý that the ccws are goi-

tat be stripped the iolîker will, if con-lii sand anxious te please, 1011k just4je'ana coîînletelv lis ho knows 110w,
411"Qlcencerned wvill be benefited. if

ieste ether sort of worker ha will be
e aod discharged befoî'e ho bas done
-- 'n0 1 daînage.

r 11k t Iilkiog pays. The man who cao
14the niilk foirly boil i0 the pail and

loia'u't Of fealn, usually is gc:'ting tlic
l~îi~i flcwý cf inilk frein cach cow;
Ilthe Slow iîlker, ne inatter how par-

anr fd faithful he nay be, ofteo fails
liet ai, that the ccw weuld lot dewn tc%a5t ifilking expert. A change of milk-

D , have a goed or bad effcct. In oe
l14 1 lt, twc equolly preficient inilkers

inw and at once there was an
10îik Yield froîti each lot of

e hange cf inilkers, however, more
Yresults in a decrease in milk

aeio and tl is sometinles is se. no-
t t the accustomed ilker bas te

hi8 work with affected ccws.

keeps 'op 11-bouse' for 1h e Amla-
tor 'hoogritpber. Lt is always

re1adr wi tli pbotographie advice and
belp.

A su roody t (Io l>evelopinlg,
l'rininîg a1114 l"iîîisllmig of your

VUe Eîubaîge, too, andt get excellent
res tilts.

suitpplies a-1,1 enty,, toc Kodo ks,
l'ibiis, ['rinting I'apers, 1'rinting
l"ranies, Tripods, 1)evelopers, every-
tinbg yoîî ean thin k cf in the photo-
graphie liue.

Mai] ()rders Solicited. IVrite Us.
"',111F, KOD>AK HOU1SE"I

BISHOP & CHRISTIE
421 Granville Street

Vancouver, B. 0.

TO THE

FRUIT GROWER
AND

FRUIT PACKER
WHY NOT HAVE A

Specially Designed
Highly Oolored Label

and familiarize your cwn brand of goods?

Thie cust ls littie coînpared to the ad-
vantage such an outlay gives. If on
box, your brand is advertising itself from
the tinue your goods leav e your packlng
house until reaching the consumer, If on
can it enables the wholesaler and retail-
er te inake such a display of your goode
as to command attention.

We make these kinds of labels.

Smythe and Homer Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.

GET IT AT

PHRONE SEYMOUR 8000

"Pride of Vancouver"

FLOUR
Introduces "Good Baking" Into Your Homie

OUR OTHER "PRIDE OF VANCOUVER" PRODUOTS
ARE EQUALLY AS GOOD-TRY THEM-

ROLLED OATS EVAPORATED MILK
COCOA and FANCY BISCUITS

Woodward Department Stores, Lîmited
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

WRITE FOR A COPY 0F THE "1G. 1. A. W. NEWS."
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Get
Noxt
to This!

TWENTY
CORDS
IN TEN

HOURS!

WeemMaoGregor
LIGUT WIAGHT

P PORTABLE DRAG SAW
4 H. P. ENGINE

IT IS THE ONLY MACHINE
With a combination Free Engine and Safety Cluteli. This allows the oper-

ator to start and stop his saw without stopping his engine.
Chain Drive, can be used in any position. Bad weather does not hiflder

operation; one man operates it and moves in on the log; two men cal'
carry it anywhere. Simp)ast, strongest, Lightest and -Fastest Drag Sale
Buit. Send for full information and prices te

O. MacREGOR 104 MAIN STREET.
1). acOR BOR VANCOUVER, 13. C.

Opposite Grand Trunk Pacifie Passenger Entrance

Among Our Advertisers
A Ramble Through The Vancouver Exhibition

t! J

The Pacifie Box C'omnpany, ltd., hadl a
fine display ef itails, kits, tubs and buc-
kets, a new lino which they are înanufac-
turing witli great Slicc255.

Messrs. Haîniitofl-Cairl)trt Cotton Milîs
Ltd,, of the eighth floox', World building,
had a novel booth fitted op witl Carharteo-
scopu pictures showing ovci'alls heing uised
by aIl branches of trades, lncluding frein
hose wern by the mnectîaflc te the iatest

ci-cations fer the fair scx, and offer'd

tîrîzes ef ovorallui te those guessing the
nurtber of Utnics C'arhart's sign appcored
in the pictures.

The> Sprott-Shaw Vancouver' Business
Ins itute, Ltd., beeth was prettily decerated
Mld shewed an enlarged 1 ihotograph, tak-

iîîg in the îîrofessers and pupils ef the
ýeiitii'e college, together with centificates
and t estimonials, whlle tlie tîjesidlont and

principal and nieibci's of the staff were
preserit te give any informnationi on the
courses ef instruction,

Messrs. Begg Mater Conipany, Ltd., had
a very cornprehensiv(' showing of vario-us
makes of automnobiles and trucks, which
was the centre of very great îattraction. In-

r cluded In the shewing ver'e the following:
E Cadillac, Hudson, t 'laltiiers, i )idge Bras,
r Chevrelet, and ifepublic trucks, ail of
r which tliis cenîpanly lias the agency for,

The narne ef the Begg Metor Ceopany,
Ltd., le a household word- in British Ce-

lumbia, they having garages and werk-
shops at Geergia Street West, Vanceuver;
Victoria and New Westinster. The dece-
ration scheme carî'ied out on their booth
was very handsoîie, and a large nurober
of the staff of salesrnen were in attend-
ance te give deinonstratiens.

The B3rackrnan-KCI'r Milling Company

Ltd., liad a beoth where they showed their
produicts, viz,, te well-known B. & K.
Relled Oats, B3. & K. Extra Cream Rolled
Oats, B. & K. Wheat Flakes and B. &. K.
Rolled Wheat, Aise that fine preduct of

Canadian grain, "Purity Fleur," which is

heing distributed and consunied by the
bread eatens ef this province in greatiy
increasing quantities.

The Pacifie Steve & ]'urnace Coempany,
856 Granville Street, had a fine shewing
of 'Enterprise" ranges and furnaces, and
te alh appearaincesý were kejît reinarhabiy
biisy answering enquiries and handing oît,
litoratître descriptive of these popular
products.

Messrs. Langley & H-azlett, ltd., 525
Seymoeur Street, Vancouver, had a seperate
boeth n'rccted la the Exhibition Grounds,
whiere they derîîonstrated the fainots D)elco
Lighting Systemn, the booth being lit by tlic
Delco Plant, while it aise dernenstratcd how
ils power was aise calpabile of working an
ordinary sewing machine and a Die Lavel
creani sepanator. Tits exhibit was the
centre of great attraction. andl we feel Sure
will brlng nîany oi'ders frein the farmîing
c<iiniiiiiity foi' such a brilliant, convenient,
safe and eceneoical light.

Messrs. Brand & C'onmpany, florists and
Sedslmen, 723 tiobsen Street, Vancojuver,
had a beautiful showing ef ehoicc plants
and blooxîts, and secured second prize for
their wreath, second for Ilîcir cross, first
foi' bride's bouquet, and first for brides-
maid's bouquet.

The Succesti Business Cuillege, cor'ner et
Tenth Avcnue and Mainî Street, Vancouver,
lied a handsoniely decoî'ated booth, presid-
ed ever tîy E. Scott Eaton, B.A., principal,
and bis staff, whero they advcrtised the
îîîerits of their coilege by ineans of litera-
ture and a display of îuhotographs of thetr
Successful pupils.

Messrs. Wood, Vallance & Leggatt, Ltd.,
had a geod dispIay ef stoves and ranges,
niaking a spccialty of the "Moffat," for
which they dlaim te a Superlative degree
an ecenoînie usefuiness, and where pain-
plets descî'riptive (if these goods weî'e dis-
tî'ibuted te visitons.

Messrs. Ritchie, florists and seedsmen,
840 Granville Street, Vancouver, had a

non-coiiipeti ve disly of clit t lOO

whiclï for quality zind 1îiroftîsiof Of coîor
made a fine show ng. tlci

'Ple J. Leckie C'omîpanly, Ltd., at
booth )(OWd lots for1 th, am"
9(,.1-, 1tin1 ibei n, 1p 151) 2(2t o 1' Iaborer, 'lie s

ooit-towfl, and tl clir sons. LeckiCb - 1
('ertainly carry tlie qiîality foi-r aon
endurance and well carry out Ibis r
Slogan, ' iad 1 the WT1est for \,et'

fondit ios." "ery
Messrs. llr-o\ii Bros. & (Io. had Od

fine shoNving of blooms and plaîlt5 for
w('e ilecu(2')ssfu in1 sccuring firSt priZO3 '0

Cros tndW etiitand scond fo bride

bouqutî an fd seconîd for bîiilsîo ol ra

(111(2, whilst, thel Iiliio jaî'k w0on
place.av

MAKES SI'LENII oeoIN

The(XiiitEXHIBITION. foClv
The~ ~ o eliit' Entc 1Ilpr.ess Mýjtnieoa

ing C oîîîiiany portraycd Sole of the 1 Ille
liopillor of the dlicciCil'i foi' Wlti(î roil

Comp'es('uiîany are juîstly falflie fde
6
i

I lle P acifi to te le Atlantic, and illls
Eli np ress .l lits anîd n îartt t ai id u"s Of lc
fruit and puire sugar only, and iliagro'à

tbred for the( illost lirn of pî'edUC 9 rl
in the famnoîs Vancouver Island nd edi
ser Valley districts, and thon shilPP1 iOD
rect to the faclory, Ilius saving- tie~ cr3Yp
ing and spoiling of fruit paoecd and OAie
lied whilesate frein a long distace, 60
incliled i0 this very fine exhibît OC
Eîoipress Ext naets, dessert 'J'ellies, C
tea, baking powder, spices and Picleope

The Emrnpess ManîîfactinCon

lay Itarticular stress on the twin. llcto
"lireshncss" and 'lurity," inl (31C010

w ithliOu'5 branils. Net on]Y re il o
vintites evifleiiced i0 the preParatgitlit
thiese high-class preducts, bionth 0 6
tlie whole range of manufactures .6,04
twin points are insisted upen and a Cl

in the Empress 1'acteries.
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Evolution of Agriculture
Byt L. S. Klînck, Dean of Agriculture University of B3ritish Colunmbia.

ThIe iiUdîîîc cf thec îast centuiry w il ncsscdthe begiîiiîg. cf apeoîcî rciodeveliiiîci jlo the uni ted Sttates. Newv
8ettielr5 Pored infto the prairie -'tates cf
th letfiddte \Vcst. H-erc they found tands

aii 1111ricO, ea1siIY tîrcîîlîî tnder cultiva-
t n( ,ortl in fie, îeîîîen. Inl cider

', aciitae he reaingoftiese brcad

rnî rleu (1fivai on, existing i iliage iiiiptc-
We e %Were~iîrîîî aitj ]1niau ie i

8ett .Ana rii\ cf' iiiveiîtîrs also1 tO Xîrk <i îîring t Pis pîcîiod te dcveiop
Pecrfec. aic itn illaclinery'. A rter

Patnt .~îai iienîiion, thîe-uc
Ubl, il volinga jîlacline xv1ii ch en-

Dibe tIhI gicwver iiî;iteriai y to in veasethe
el,'idProducition oîf whecat aI a de-

ilo er 1 Cost ver tosiiel. 'l'le inven-
cuief tlue rouler îirces cflfoir-iiiaking

9eatC in tlei rapid ciiening up1 cf fltic
bii 5

ling vAIieaiI states, anti Minîneapolis
hire (lCentre cf the fioîîr iiiling ini-

1
Y o icOîler- lossitl il( nie arketingthe ~ Iiîîeis uaitîe f grain pro-~tkeii< i ihese vir'giti souls 1iransportaftion

1
lît wre gr'a i ý1y i uiîlrcvcd The

sys cit r of sto ragv e was i nt roduiced,
filic exiloit I rade incasuIl Pi leaps

etehdî<5 Mi atîiiliît \%,as maide to1
4 e uiz grains so as bo faîciltatc de-

et ~ ~ u Th fnettis given to crop
ngactivity in tfie tivc-stock inu(tustry.

American Agriculture
The' reslilt of this new initcrest in agricul-
ture ivas tliat an iflcrcasingly insistent de-
niand was made for the establishmnent of
agricattuiai colieges and experimient sta-
tioîns for the conducting of teaching and
resPeac M~'Oi'k fil aIt iiattcrs pertanhîîg to
soils, cos, hiorticulture and livc-stock.

Agriculural Edliuaîjon.
\Vhen tIlle first aictorlcolleges Xvcre

establisbied, tht?" mlajority of farmers
laugltoid at file idea of atteîopirting to tcach
boys lioxv to farin by scnding thei to col-
lege. 'rbey persisted in caliing the cx-
0(1101 entai fa roi in conoct ion wjtlî the
coliege a ''Modtl'' fa n, and always speil-
ed it, witii a capital "M." Tlîoy rcgarded
il, as an extravagant public institution Ie
Pc visited as a novclty, but flot to Pc con-
sutted in lunes of difficutty. 0f the niany
adverse criticisîîîs directcd agaiîîst tl-csc,
institutiions elle of the îîîost persistent wàs
i loat tlîcy did nol pay divicnds on the capi-
ita I iîivested. 'l'lîsec enfes forgot, or oIsc
neyer kîîew, that coiioecs cf agricultuîre
are nuit cstablislied for thie pîîrpcse cf riakl-
îng îîîoney directtv; but they arc, or should
Pc, eoncerned iîrinîanily wîith research,
t qeliiiig anîd extension.

No~r xvus tue idlea of tigiîlotilitirait educa-
tion received miore favorably by the ui-
vcrsity authorities than by the farîiiing
piopulation in general. Thc attitoude cf
uîiivcrsity îîicn coiîîctded witlh tlhat cf thc

ci nscrval jvc ruralist Wh'o Ipittîily express-
ed Pis idea cf tlie wouid-hc agriculturist

in tic ePilliet 'Book-farîîîier.' The £arm
boy who coîild flot Pc dissuaded froni
r9aining the bcst scicntific training in ag-
niculfure availabPic found, uluon cntering
the University, that ho, \as gcncratly Ignor-
cît and rarcly mocre thon tolcîatcd. Even
thosc of ]lis fclowv students wvlo îîosscssed
no) e-dcational qualifications or iai oral at-
tainiinfs suiierîil to lits ewn, and who
flot infroîeîîîix- caîie frein the sanie rural
sclîc<îl, now consldored theniscives on a
lîiglî or social and inteiioctuai planc be-
cause tiîey w%,ùec preparing theniîselves for
une cf flic se caîllet lcarn.,d professions.

Fertuîîatcly, a radical changc in view-
point is taking place aîîîeng cdtîcationisfs
as well as aiiîong fariers, andît we arc coin-
ing te recognizc the fact tlîat teclîllical edu-
cation and tie eider iiîcrary conception of
wliat constitufed an education are net
iiiii :ily anfaMoîîistijc The one ne longer
constiltîfes a chîallenige te the otlîcr. Each
las eI(îinfs cf strcngîlî. Each bias demn-
î,nsiîlîlcd its fiîness for prcparing mten for
mîore officient service. But the most Im-
portant point te renicrnbcr Is that it is pos-
sible te conserve and artictîlate tiîo best
iii ecd systeiîî jute a, st11 more effective
systcîîî, and tbat, wlîat Is îîossibiy more
imiportant, stiti affer night educational re-
lationsuîups have bcen îLtabiishcd and
inaitaincd, is te inakc ample provision for
flic extenioîn of luis more htghiy perfect-
cd syslcuîî as cliangtng cenditions warrant.

The growtîi anti devcIoprncnt of agricul-

Clothing Satisfaction
We are ablie ho fit any size or shape beecause weJ have ail sizes and models in stock.we fit ývo1I as iveii as the t1ilor because our suifs ire îîîade by miaster craf.tsmen and fin-isiieti It oui- own tailors. You get the effect of eustou-rnaclc elothes at haif the price.If yoi 'Ire fîîiîoof a new suit, we'Il be glad to sec you. We did our thinking longago wliîeî wVe bttigl sulits t1lat could not be obtaîuiedl today ini the saine qull]ity at doublef fît piiet' w'e paid. Vo0it benefit.

Suits, $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35p $40
M EN' S H AT S

We liave ,ust reeeived a large shipmient of Stetson Ilats in thie new Fail styles. Let usshlow you l1ow a new sîîappy hat will add to yotir appearalîce.
Stetsons, $5.00 and $6.00 Borsalinos, $5.00 and $6.00 Walthausen 's, $3.00 and $4.00.
Brighit, New Neckwear.

Neekiies froin New York in thc latest ideas for smart dressers.

Prices, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Wm. IDICK, Limited
33 and 47-49 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B. C.
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tural education in canada during the past
decade is nothing short of phenomenal.
Front one agricultîtral college in 1904, we
now have seven, flot incltidiflg Prince of
Wuleuos een thaugtetorn a nnier agveyrar er N e d
clues olee ('harottforfl awhner agri- F rm r N e d
years.

Today the entranco requiremnents are
inc mr dficl. Four collegés no B ale T ies

require mnatriculation, or its equivalent, of
ail students who wish to proceed to a de-

gree, anid in at least four of the colleges a We are inantifacturing ('rosshead Bale-Tics and qingle-Loop Bale-Tics.

four-ycar course is offered instcad of a Every farier should use theii they stive tiiiie and labor.

three-year one as prc',viously obtaincd.

With regard tu the courses, and with-

out going int detail, 1 rnay say that the _____

Impression stili prevails in soine quarters____________________________________
that agriculture is a 'one-mnan' subject. ORSNOR924PTGUECOHE lMSON

Many people oividently are nlot aware that rOSEDDMNIN

In the larger agricoltoral colleges taure
than une hundred courses are offered.
Corneli Ujniversity offerod three courses In Cross-head 13l Tiesl i iindles ci 2 50 , ail leiwtlîs and, gaugeS.

agriculture in 1890, 37in 1900; 169 in 1910 nianufacturod fri avr ipior (iiiity of Atinerican IBesseirler steel wire.

andl 234 in 1914. Naturally the dlivision of
agricultural thought and wor, hias been We alsu manufctr Si 011-oo la I itsît up 250 in bondie and sold

carried further in the agricoitural colleges by weight. This ti ot u ey little i[ any, above what yen wouid paY

than eisewhere. Tire curriculin is bcing for wire in tire ci.Th r easily h'cndlcd fronu the bondie, and everY

dividt'd into subjects and gruups of sub- tic lias a perfect load tewirc 15 of1 the saine lîigh quality as use<l 101

jects to an extent which, perhaps even ten

years ago, wooid have been thouglit iin our Cross-Head Tie. Tlîey cari bc used on any kind oIf press, for baiing anY

practicable. Th is dividing and suh-divid- fibrous inaterial, or huridling wo rk.

ing will, If I rnistake flot, continue, be-ThsTiscnbseudtrog ayofherulrjbr.
cause specialization is absolutely essential TeeTe a escrdtruhayo h eua olas

to progress.
0f colur-se sperialization carried to sîîch

a degrue cails for eu-ordination of effort

on the part of the different investigators,
terhe tfheac at accfis rue. te e M orrison Steel and W ire Co., Ltd.

sehesofeathe iaest acene.foî h e
You will have ubserved that 1 ani taking 81PWL TVNOVR 0

It for granted thint we ail appreciate the81PW LLS. A COVR 0

fîîct that the subjeets to which 1 have just
referredI are directiy depofldeflt upon the

Business Preparedness
During the past three years over 30,000 men have left British Columbia for " Overseas."

With the revival of business now taking place it is impossible for business men to secure

trained office help.

"Do Your Blit"
By training yourself to take the place iii the office of a man ''Overseas."

A NEW TERM OPENS EVERY MONDAY

Tuition for Cash and on Credit

Write us for free information NOW.

Success Business College, Ltd,.
E. Scott Eaton, B.A., P'rincipal

Corner Tenth and Main Vancouver, B. C.
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èClences Of geology, chenîistry, physics,
blOIogY and bachcrlogy. \Vithout a work-1
ne knowiedge of the principles underlying

t1he8e sciences, and without a fairly good.8
tOuflding in inathoîîîatics, ûCOfloinii( an1d
tnigiish, no studc'nt t)05ssess the ilccessaî'y
edcIeationai equilînient tii enaîic Iiiiin to
Ilrfit by the instruction offered in Hie
toutrye;Dcl. course.

Èalck of successful extension wýorlç, how-
ever, and îînderlying ail effective' tea ching,t
here 1110sf exist Iliat basic division of ail
I)lernatiently sicessful university work-
1
'esearch, Withoît scientifie investigation

Wt1%Ould bo imopossible long bo continue
Other teacîiing or extensioni %vork wiîhout
their degeneratirîg inito lîloxe eluann cl s for,t
'le disscîîîination of' informlation gained

ob i s the resuit of lîractical experiencc.
111actiCally ail 'our present knowicdg-c ini
Matters pcrtaining to agriculture lias beoîî
elOlved, itliier as the ouheoileo0f th(e
8S"IWY-accumuated experience of praclical
btien, or as the direct resoit of original in-
"estjgati0oî It is onîy wlîen we combîinîe
aciOIice vi t h practice tiîat wcv iay the sure
toUfldaion for successful rosearcli.

1 cannot rýefrain froîîî sîîeaking stroflgly
t this question in ils relation to agricîîi-
but . n0t only becauseo0f lis imlportance,bI ecauso it is so generaliy inisulîder-
nost by ith very people who have îîrofitod~li8t y i. igrant you fliat it is flot spee-

t t'Ular, that if colis for bîine, mioncy and
ehe Mlost hîighiy traind. nmen; but lot nue
'ttlibiisize this aiso, that the mlore pîrogress

teifako the miore essefitial it li(ctiîsthat
thtW have fîîndaîiîcntal knowledge; and

that Me who have contribuhed largoly to
8t knoviedg, are meîn w lb have ialîorcld

tefields of pure science, and who littie
lee1le. that the application tif the prili-

CIisthey discovercd wouid ever îlisOh any
tnlbution bo the advancoîîîcnt of scion-tit griculture. Progress can 0tîiy bily
taeby investigating tI li încerltdîîties,

blot the~ cortainties.

'Phis brings nie to îîîy uast point in our
oUried'ation Of the evoiîîtion of agricuil-

ed du cai onfrai ning foi, leadership.
a~nd nmore we- arc coîîîtng to realizo

14'l ~eadershipî ' s the doterîîining factor
th laI Progrcss. I lako il, tiiereforo,
Itt l is one of the functions of tîlo col-

le Of agriculture to train the necessal'y
tZ(lers. In ordor successfîîiiy to do tlîis,

courses offercd nîust bo cultural as
tt. as scientific and practical. The iead-

>el el urgently iieedt'd cannot best be de-
Y0ed as the resuit of spending fouîr

Zrn In the univorsity in the study of ag-

4 011ture and the cognate sciences alofle.
bfeculture and agricultural science- mnusf
lib Btessed. but the essentiai elements ln a

eh81lducation cannot safoiy hoe ignored.
,ble student whîo siionts four yoars in ac-

%119a liberal education, anti in dovol-
14'l skili in irnparting 'the facts iearnî'd,

Oflj e who should be best equipped fi>
to'r the most acceptable sorvice to the

'lhuflty.

tieaypublic men, whose kuowledge of
hI.,l eople is more gonerai than spocifie,

>Ilflot yet learned thaf couîntry people
11f'' longe.r î'espond to lîntrainoîl leaders.
4eland Wonien who dwell in the country
Ikt od that the graduate of tue agricul-

ti4 Ollege have not oniy a sounid, prac-
eeadsientific knowledgc of matters

tatnlftlg to his speciaity, but thoy are

t 1 Cit nling t0 insisf upon a me-asure of

4,r a capactty for imparting knowl-
le and some aptitude and training for

4ehPWhich heretofore thoy have nlot
"tiilttI valued.

OBRITISH COLUMBIA

sîiîall quantifties, ;ibio twviîit.

\Ve have to oU luie îîll stol-lgî 1»ic ilities' at lie Torry :
su orage ('olîliplly, 1 23( lia îîllioiî SI leel , Vaîieoiivcr, wuth a
Cllpa'ity of 100 t'ari'oads. Eiuiieîs solieitIhI.

J. L. Torry & Co.
'î 606 YORKSHIRE BUILDING. VANCOUVER, B. C.

C'onclusion.

1 have dwt'l îouh more fuliy witl ag-
ricîiitîial ed ocation filou ils relative li-
poîrtane' wailrrants. iOtiîr phiases tof the
evo loti on of agli e ilit tilt In (Iîst, pi rfo rtc,
sufft'î accordiugiv; bot to tht' cooîpre'leoi-
ing iîîind wiîat vast fielids arc t)pened up by
tue mentrtion tof sticl fa-ecigwoîds as

'Ct-olieratlion' aîlt 'tircedinig.' Even aftcr
tbciî' seopo has been rs ted to ti ieir
bearing on1 It'e îvol otîon tof agriculture., 17
i ii suîre oui w iii brea tho mîo re fr'cîl y wh on

1 siate tuai 1 shahl not atip b 11flerc to out1-
line llîeir contlribuîtion to tile subjeof undî'r
consiilerîa tion1.

Agricuilture s stili in the pr<îcess or evo-
luîlioo. Manyottf tlîe olieratitons !ri connc -tion witlî its liracfi c are ,sith ley w'oro in
tiie days o f i-arfibi, 'îsl(re.'To qut fe
once ulloro frîîni Mit chell, *"Jhey are, how-
evî'r, livcly lîîystt'riu's, niysteries tliat Piqute
aiid tenipt and rcwvard onhlcavor. They un-

fold With 'on 1tpl)tiziflg delay. 1If our
Plîîîiiîîîet linos do flot reach thec bottom, t
is 'oilv b.aîe e are too short;bt

teyare grtinîg longer'. Every year a
o Cw secret fis laîid ha re, whiclî, in the
fi rst filush o f trilp 1 111 seellîs a cr0 Wijflg
deveiopio col, w lieîea.1 il p1'esently apuicars
that %e have <iniy opened a iiew door lipofi
soin(, ulierîiiiîrnh'

A Breeder's Card this size
wli cost oniy $ 1.25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

'uetl" o~,Id ut uts (1 îrluut forvid Fact '.lor is

sure that We (',Ill 'Seiîdvo its seîid us youir iimmie
anJ(drs to

Hamilton - Carhartt Cotton
Milis, Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Entire Eighth Floor, World, Building, Vancouver, B. 0.
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Mark Dumond's Display of Farm Machinery and Implements at Vancouve.:,;
Exhibition--;-Finest Ever Exhibited on Pacifie Coast

Y

A

Mark Dumond's Display, Vancouver Exhibition, 1917.

Never has a finer showing of farm ma- tractor plough manufactured by the Inter- that it was his first tirne to drive a trac

chinery and Implements been made in national Harvester Company, and It was he did splendid work, thus dernonstrat
British Columbia than that shoWn at the amply illustrated what a powerful machine how simple a machine ýt le to operate
-Vàncouver Exhibition this year by Messrs. It le, notwithstanding the fact that the There le no doubt that when this
Mark Duinond, 1048 Main Street Vancou- ground on which the trial took place was tor becomes better known to Our 13.
ver, included in whieh were tractors and practically hardpan, containing very large farmers, or at least those holding lib
tractor ploughs made by the International boulders, the ground over which the tpacts of land, the demand will be Inc
Harvester Company, MeMermick and Deer- plough traveled was thrown up leaving ing, soeing what a saving they create,
ini bindéra, dise, harrows, seèd drills, nice, etraight and even furrows. In time and labor.
Eurepa seeders and Oliver pIoughs. After the demonstration by the profes-, It is quite feasible that this machin«

A, demonstration was glven on the Exhi- sional rnechanic a farmer, present on the run through the night by the ald. of PO
bition Grounds of the capabilities of the ground took the seat, and notwithstanding erful head lampe.

Fattening Pigs
Finish Them With the Self-Feedèr and Save Grain-Fat Must be Put on Rapidly.

There Io no advantage in skimping the Results Obtained With a Self-Feeder. for an increase ýof 19 per cent In thé
p$g when it cornes time tofatten hirn. A brief resuine of'results obtained by of eating caused an Increase of 28 Per
During thegrowing period of.his life, pas- in the rate of gaining. The object in

tures . with little grain were in order, for experiments with over 275 hogs, part of Ing le to put on fat as rapidly and Witliýtheni self-fed and the balance hand-fed In littIe grain as possible. A methodgeale and constitution were the main ob- ihe best Possible manner, shows- will Increase the rate of gainin 28:jects to be obtained. The last few weeks First, that In comparison with the hand- g
before butchering the idea le to lay on a fed pige, the self-fed pige ate grain 19 per cent and. at the same time' decreae

goed covering of fat, to increase the pro- per cent the grain roquired to prodile' -

portion of high-priced lard, and to add ten- cent more rapidly; unit of gain le certainly worthy of CO'2'$"
derness and palatability to the meat. A fat Seéond, that they gained weight 28 per eration.'

hog selle to inuch better advanfage on the cent more rapfdly;
How to Use Self-Peeder.

iiiarket for these very reasons. And last, that they consumed only 92

To add this fat rapidly 'and most per cent as, much grain in gaining 100 FIJI part of the self-feeder wi
econanilcally, we muet feed an abundance pounds. similair carbonaceouB feed and the 0

part with protein it. also toéhis shows three vfTy definite advan- supplernerof grain. The self-feeder le simply a de-' .Ti
vice to keep before the pige a constant tages In the use of the self-feeder. ]Pige care to see that it la kept filied

fed in this manner will eat more grain per well-grown shoats te, eat when andsupply of feed, In oider that they inay eat day than undér any other method of feed- they choose, and save grain, save
of sueh feeds In such quantities as they de- ing. ý This maximum and get YOUr hogs to market at the
sire. wa8teful Of 9rsýin; in fact it saves grain, Possible date.
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Teaching Farming at the University
An Outline of the Experimental Work Being Done at Point Grey

(13y Prof. Cleîîîent.)

TPle College of Agriculture is an ifltcgral
Dart Of th Provincial University. Ils class
rOOMS and la h rhtories are loced o on the
sane camlpus as arc those of the olher tac-
"'lics 0f the university. J)uring the coming
Year lectur'es in agriculture xvili bc givCfl in
the teaiPorary quarters occupied by the uni-
l'ersitY at the corner of Tcnth -Avenue and
WillOw Street, Vancouver. Laboratory
W'Ork wvill ho given in the fields, gardens
and live stock stables at the permanent site,
P>Oi1 i Grey.

li, Or the past thrce years land-clcarîing
Qierations and tield experinientai work
have been proceeding at the permanent site,
poinit (Irey. One hi.undred acres are nowx
biider crop.

A substantial two-story horl icultural
fitorage barn lias just been conipleted, ani

arc bcing'ire rranged for theocrection
Of additiîînaî buildings and for tbe purchase
Ot live stock and general farmi equ i ielýt.

TWO distinct lines of study are ottered,
as fOlleîv.s

(1) A four-ycar course lcading to the de-
4ree of 13. S. î..

(2) A series et short courses.
13efore entcring upon the course lcadin,

tO the degree ef B3. S. A. studeuts in agri-
ý11iUie are required te have ýjunior inattrie-
bllatio 0 standing or, its cîtuivalent. This de-
gree 1.4 grantcdl enly tter the sosfi
C0 411tliltion et four- 'ears of lecture and
laboratoî.y work. The course is Planned for
students who wish to obtain a practical an<l

CL"entific knowledge of agriculture, cither
of' a, hasts for demnonstration and teaching
Cl' as an aid te suecess in faimu maniage-
'lient.

t ,rh first two Years Of work are devoted
O acquirlng a hnoxvledge et the basic set-

ulee pon which agriculture î'ests, in
"~ding te the studcnt's knowledgc of miathe-

aloti0 5, anti languago, and in laying aî toue11-
dot(nfor more advanced studios in pa

cal a9gr1içlturc. l'ho third am(I fouri h
y %'9ae devoted alinost wholly to c0lrses
applied agriculture.
1 Xcept under speciai circuinstiOces, st-

'nswill net bo cligible for registrattion
Wýh0 have not attained the age ef seventeeti.
ýeeeialIzation 'begins at the commencemnlft
Ot the third ycar. Students who have flot
Ilad at least une full season's practical fanau
ekierience will berqtc o obtain this

lieiiary training betoro registeriflg for
the third year.

1Ieshort courses are planned for those
11and wenen who are unabie te take;

"l'ttritage of the longer course, but who
de8lre to extend thoir knowlcdge of agri-
f3Ilre in one or nmore cf those branrches in
>htlh they are particularly intcrested. The
Wurk throughout is intensely practical. Lec-

ttrsare reduced te a minimum. Illustra-
'litaterial and perieds devoted te demon-

tl.atlO and judging work are strerig fea-
"'esOf the courses. No entrancO examn-
'tie is rcqutred, nor are students asked

or îl'ie an examination at the conclusion
the course.

rIefirst shtort course te bo eftered this
WlI he given in Horticulture, and wl

lthl from November 2OthteN ebO

%t 1Inclusive. The tirne in this course

ltt 'Grewlng, Vegetable Gardenitlg and
4DLe subjects. If interest warrants it a

kecil course ef one wek will be offered

411aerVegetable Gardening, Land-
4e&e Gardening and Floriculture.

l'lie second course w iii 10 a coiubined one0
in A\gion ouuy and Aniuiîai iFîisbandry and
will bc arri.nged te inocet the needs ef the
geneial fariner. Vi fner A gronoiy, souls
andti liir umanagemient, field crops and
their culItural roquirehienîs wilt bo studied.
T'ndcr Animal Husbandry, speciail attention
will ho given te the judging et ail classes
et lix e stock and te thet r ('are, feemling,
red ng and mtanageument.

In add]iltion t(î the almove, spocial courses
Nvi III h arranged for retuirned moen who aie
dosireîîs et takilnlig up farieing, and a two
xveeks' courise in Pou ltry H lusbandry andi
Aplicuilture uîi Ite announcoul if negetia-
tiens nowv under ixax reshilt iii satisfactory
arrarinients being madIe.

l'or tlî, pitst twe yearsaii course on "Tho
Scivrntific liasus ot A grictulîture" lias been

given as an eleetivo 10 junior and senior
stutlonts in Arts. The fiîst short course te
bo gix on under the auspices ef the unîver-
sity was oftcred lasi Fotîruary and provedl a
dccided success. D)îring the past six
ionths the miemibrs ot the taculty et agri-
culture have beon assisting the Provincial
Departinont ot Agriculture in numerous in-
stituites and short courses in diftorent parts
et the province. They have aIse rcndered
valutable assistance te the D)Oîurtîineît of
Ethucation In cennection %vith the Suînmier
Sehools for Teachors. With this feundation
laid at the univorsity and at uittorent lin-
portant contres in tIme province, the faeuilty
cf agriculture is looking forward te a stead-
ily growing inteucst in ahl iiatto rs port ain-
ing te the advancoîinont of agriculture in
the province of Biritish t'olu nibia.

Chas. P. Cotes Go., Ltd.
HAY AND GRAIN DEALERS

ICxoteis andî< iil})te IStf ail kiiids oif grainî. Let lis kiiow what
Vu'îî lave anîd we \VilI iîîake voli a bill.

402 Pender Street West Phone Seymour 3242
VANCOUVER, B. C.

British Columbia Distributors

CADILLAO
HUDSON
CHALMERS
DODGE Bros.
CHEVROLET

REPUBLIO TRUCKS
3-4 ton
1 ton
1 1-2 ton
2 ton
3 1-2 ton

Descriptive catalogues, priees and further information on application.

Beggo Motor Compaîny Limited
Vancouver Victoria New Westminster
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EDITORIAL

The Useful Goat.
Until recently the geat in this country

,vas regardefi a-s more ornanier.tal titan uee-

ful-somnethifis for the childreil to play

wilis, but with nu niche to f111 in thse eco-

noinic life of tho country.

Ilut in two or three years It has conte into

lits owfl-so inuch so tisat at. tihe recent Vani-

couver exhibition a building was devoted Le

a goat, exhibit. One of tise breeders assured

us lie could average thrce quarts a day front

lits (lues, and so excellent wits thse millk and

so superior was it regardî'd by lits custoin-

cirs that hoe bad fno difficulty in selling ail

lits herd produced, at tie door, for 26 cents

a quart.
Ho estiinates that these goats do not cost

hi n a dollar n lece per rîsontis 10 rear,

whlc tlîeir nîilk is î)ectilliarly nutritiolis.

A Marketinz Problem.
Bulletins issued lis the I epartnsent of

Agriculture at Ottawa indicate that tise ex-

hortation to produce bas flot fallen upon

deaf cars anîd that in sorne Uines cf produce

the acreage and yield promises to be excep-

tional. This Is particularîs' true of potatoes,

wbhi h tisis yeaî will run mbt an enorînous
acreage, witisout taking into consideratiofi

the Intensive cultivation of backyards, gar-

dens and vacant plots, wbicb will, ln tbe

aggregate, mount into inans tbousands of

acres.
Thsis fact will add turtber anxlety te, the

marketing problern tisis year, the task of the

grower heing to ileterisine bow far tbe extra

deinand occasioned by tise war will offset

tise big increase in tise yield. Added to this

Is tise fact tisat, so far as tisis province is

concerned, dry weather la tise interior bas

materialîs' reduced tise prospects of even an

average yield. Commissioner Abbott in is

ceurrent market reports counseis farmers to

isôld for a isigh price, and prediets tisat tise

ct-op will net be suffîcientîs' bountiful to

affect a bigh figure for this seasen's yield.

It is well in Ibis connection te reminmbci

tîsat the food controllor nîay take action te

conuinandeer bots tbis anld the apple cr01).

It wouid seeni t1 ) ho tise duts' ot tise nation,

if il. urges ils citizens te increase tise prod-

uct of tbe soul, t0 take stops te sec tisat tise

vers' abundance thus created is net mnade an

instrum-fent in tise isands of tise rniddlenian

te "boar" thc profits cf tise growcr.

We think it vers' probiable tisat an ani-

noninceîîîent on this nmalter iiîay ho sotîn

exîiecteil frous Mr. 1-laina,.

The Irrization Problem.
In anetiser celuis in Ibis Issue an Okan-

agnfariner states tise situation wt e

spect t0 irrigation in tisat valley. It is a

vers' grave condition wbicb hoe discusses,

and unfortunatels' one for whicli therc

seemns te be no iînmediate availahie renieds'.

Tise governînent, in Ibis instance, finds
liself la mucis tise saine situation tisat it
bas been plaeed in witis respect 10 roads
in tise case of other settlers. In varions
parts of this province settlers baive been
brought in and settled on lands exploited
by clever real estate operators. Atter a year
or two tise primitive roads previded by tise
land coînpany have failenjinto disrepair andi
tise government bas been compelled toisuild
roads, bridges, scheel bouses, etc., in dis-
tricts where tise settiensent did not warrant
large expenditures.

In tise dry districts tise situation is some-
what siînilar. Here land comparues cons-
structed reservoirs and fluines, sold the
lanîd, guaranteefi ample water, and, atter
tiseir holdings had ail been sold or tise beoom
had collapsed, they ieft tbe district behind
thein with a large-sized probloîn. Frost and
peor workmansbip played isavoc with tise
flumnes wisere tbe needs cf tise district did

-net outrun tiseir capacity. Tise governiment
isesitates about incurring tise large expense
wbicis a rebuilding or extension of tise sys-

teîîî Wiuld entail, and tise farmers dare 1l1't
undertake sucb a large problemi. But With'
ouît relief ef sonte kind, as our correspond'
cnt says. hardships wiil he created whbl'
will cause an exodus frein the country. we
hope the governînent will takze vigorouS'
steps Ibis faîl bo Insure tisat next year tie
fariers et tise Okanagan valle' rni.y b

sîîared tise losses of Ibis surnsmer beCaus'
et inadequate water supply.

FALL VELVETS BY PosTr
AT LOW PRICES

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES
IlE.V El' CORIDS.

This is the best O(d Country Velvet Cord, and one that we knew gîves excellent

service. May bc hiad in grey. saxe, green, fawn, old rose, brown, Copen-

hiagen, purifie, navy, bla(!k anîd whlite. 27 loches wide.
Wile Cord, per yard.........................................................Dib
N.trrow Cord. per yard....................................................... 5

!-LAUN, VELVE'rEENS.
This is a strong, hard-weari ng Velveteeni; the best Eîîglish weave. Cornes i
iiavy, saxe', Copenhiagen. nigger brown, golden, bottie greeni, Rassiani green.
arniethyst, taupe grey,,sky and black. 23 lnchses wi(le. 1'er Yard......... 85e

This is thc bost Old C'ountry Velveteen. \Ye guiarantee the colors to Ibe fast.
They will flot faate. This price by post is less tlian ordiniary velveteens seli
for. Eight good shades. 44 incises wide. Vers' îeclal at, yard.........$35

CHIFFON SILKI VEIVET
Ail pure silk and of vers' beautiful quality; black ouly. 40 inches wlde. Per

Yardl....................................................................
Saiffiles oft tlueoe Velî.-ts and Veliveteeaut Ment nnIyhere pltftî,aid free.

Whlen orderiîig, please enclose enough extra to cover postage. Should you

send ýtuo niuLh the dîfference w ill be returnied wl th the or(ler.

SABA BROS, LTD.
Silk Spcullsts,

652 Granville Street. Vancouver, B. 0.

I

?j

CUIH1BERISON 'S
WHEN YOU GO

FOR A TRIP
Equip yourselr witl1

good baggage. It is but
a small percentage Of
the outlay of' a trip.

A good trunk or griP
can be travelled thoU-
sands of miles with coll-
paratively small depre-
ciation. The diff'erence
in price between the
good article and the in-
f'erior is smail consid-
ering -the service. we
have Grips and Suit
Cases aîî sizes and
prices, and cordiall)r
invite your inspection-.

T.B. Cuthbertson& Co.Ltd.
Men's Furnishers and Matterg
2 Stores Vanoouvei', B

1



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

ALL SOLDIERS DON'T'
WANT TO BE FARMERS

iSholli( 1 P'ortion1 N .111 i1ral iil of I 'ii-

filg' Mining, Lîimhc1briiig, FE., Bec

f1sts dlor Our 11o3 s?

iýy liltl tis.

iB"ýtcký to the land"' is ttn «1<1 cty. It va S
heatt lefît e th l rî''t i tle fote tiire

ýýOuti Arfîie<tn 'uV<r, is Itt'at't itwoý, alitI
dtitles 5 tver. Sbl l bic. I t is a, iî<rîly an-

ItUtt linlitteal eiy, tif ail litlitieitus, tnil ti-
dyis tieing hitieetio1 tîte fututre olif lte

I l ies ýiii wii h ave fl'ti gît tlite g teat
fi ght atdtill b avi' in fatce ster re<ilittes
Ot Civili<In OCt'iît<tin in ite<teftîl titît es. 'lO

eo "bite to tie laînd"' sii i apiitai ti Ilie
With biiits atut amtiti ttons for a lite on a
f'ltIl or rnchl tsitii tie suîceess tlîtt bteeils
ctttentiiiet lithe tiotîs of pluie

'lt et itnd the <'oiluitiis Of the pre'ss tîttot)igît-
Sut the xviîe IDotminiottiIle g teat encletvor
~irels tn lie to advane a sceite tii iake
aoldiers into f<trîîî rs lty iteans tif laînd
eiaults andi gtîverntental adtie an mitîone-
ltry <tit. Y ciiiany fai'îtcs xsiît trc clîst'
aturdents of: c'tirent ex'ctts andI sentiiment

tl< tt, wh l It Ie adotpltion of at solîhiets'
lanid settîciteut scee iti this or otîter
lt-OVinees îîight îîrîve a stîeccss ant i ci-
detlly a, boon b. te agtt'icuttttal secellons

"ndlu t;e cottun t'y gt'nî't'lly, tiîîy xva'tt i

linIU what sslllI lia uten if, as is ntitî i ti îs-
ý'lj0 Ottiy at simiali niiber of the thousands

Or r('turned soidiers tiosire to go onto the

Afier Sotlt AIrica.
(<tnt ributiug his opinuions to a, t-eluotnetl

8 t1ilt' tîagazine, Mr. Mttilt , entyre(,
0f Mot't.tt, wlit ha s bitl W'iie experit'ne ini

Iliitling and fot' yearts lias conîuiîe eLu anchtil,
1'aî.fl agaîitîst NvhaLt lwtîeneîl aiftt't tiit

SohA ft'i'atî Wat', w hen 'the solduî'r t't'-
Qeled aî t't' îîaitty doilars fti. lus sct'ii aiti
th 0 Lttettlattîr got the land."'

WiVy not, lie sttgget'ss, htave tlie vai ouis
~~-~ 0tsset nat't scellons ot' pt'ettetigt'S

Of theit natîtrai resotîte(es--fisliing, iiiing,
11Ittbeting, fartining, etc'., for th(t i'tse of Ottr

4OYS icne th, war is ovet'? They <'otit
~~i~ the occultation tliey svislied tio fol-

IWanti have the berrefit 0f exlict ativice
Of mi't't< ten atnd financial assistance by

te goveinmtet XVhether ln fatiiflg, fisît-
tt9,ininiug, ltîtiltring or other sîthetes Of

ZtlvitY, they cnîtld live atnd tht'ive in col-
0 es antI coittïunities, eo-oîîetate with
eaieh other lu their labor, disseitinate indu-

Vîdluai knowictige, atid, tînder a, eottiîtet
l1Onger pt'ogress util they becaînie Inde-

1tltIent 'of ottstdc assistance. 13y sueit a
lilltkilg îp oif the brain and brawfl of tlilen

b4ek front the war with the natutal te-
eOUrees those bo whon the natiofl's fitliest
Klatitude andi genernsity are dite will ho
helPQd lu benefit dit'eetiy froni the produets
0f the landi for the pîrotection cf which they
foUght at the risk of life and linmb.

Sellemc Muîst B3e flroad.

nlscussing (ho possibiiities cf land settle-
eltt fotr the soidier aftcr the xvar, a prom-

elt aser Valley farmer salid that, while
the Whoîe agricultural community lu (ho

t-slcohoped, and would gî'eatiy desiro lu

t tile lanud faî'tîed by soîdiers to the ex-
erthat politicians and some publie offi-
CILS einedti o expeet, sill these ativisors
10 edt reaiize thiat ":it is not ex'ery man

>b s or eau ho a farnier." He believes

tetany civilian reoccupation sceme, to
tte essfui, must be broadly dt'afted te

eîuhiaee mtore I liait -faîtîters in th(e ittal-
i n-. \VWhen iltex enlisteti, tîte hîtys (aime
ftiiîu11 i ht' lartiis, fotesta antd fîsîteties, batiks
andt lietttlit's, ittiils, h<înks anti stores-fititi

ail ;i voitio <iis. To tI lît'îe (lasses 0f, îîî'îîî-

liariotns titilý Soule \viii rttttt' iialuy aller
tietir gr ti \\,; il exlîerieiiîes, il is eera1i<ly

c'iiceei, n iii ote~iisi f' itisitie or
Si'iltitt't t'iliploiiit sie fiee, Iteailli-

gtving occupiations as f'artiig, fishing, tutt-
beit''ig antd iiing.

Quî'stiutîeî as lIo bis t'ie\vs on lthe tques-
lin, anolliei m i- nt iatn sas-s: 'It
\tII bei lit til oi titi tgi\errittetl tif' the îît'nx-

luit, tii sîtotîldet' its gtî'ai afi'lte t e-
siitîslittly tii ii' i'ititty 's liglîtets lîy proî-

viîing tîttin \ it li te( muitionfs «t' t'tsîîres
atndîîîîî' ittîN li figlit fli' littit ii' he

Andii, il' a stilili tîtesitt lt<iîiit'i bo \usi <tut
ire t fiîtet , lt shiiuhlun't le itdetîlet tliinl

,tlti't dir'ct'tiotns. 'l'lie il '''tilitieft ni' te
:igtiettltut'a iutit'y liN soldiits' land st'i-
tienîîînt, seiieittts nIiei'tltig uesftl' tiît
ittîn tliiulks, uîiiîîld lu itseif ' 1 at'ge, but if
it us eri' îigîttl'lly sittîlat sî'liîîlîes t0

ioeî' oiiltr l llglb itiiitisltts îteitlu'a

WIRING SOREEN DOORS.
Il, Is a x'et' sîtimple ittallt' Io loit seteeti

\Vire n Iht lii'- sirett'ltt. putrfeetis I iglit

atît sittioti, insieti tif btggy as coinît

îtïtîtîy seen. Laty the door on tlîc finor

utnd <tttei tue 'i'e tn one t'nd. Then nail
tii' blocek lthe donrt' t ite- fîtutît liait way
ltetlIt'en titi' tuns. 'lTtin taise liae od tif

tite tlin,ît abtlit an incht antt slii 'ti,'toir,l

slili ly.
Nom-' sec titre vit'e ligili' xi ti li ii

lîtîtts atndî nit it oit lthe titr 't1î0 \vhlit

die. 'P'lie \Nit'e \ lt stand 1î1i iti lt''ii iiti

fhuit flie <'itist tire' boit s arii e 1 titvn

Sigit <<nil sintit.

I De a / ur s S e / I I f

bifts beefl iitedby hore-
incai, vett'rîiarliais and

Fer Horses fartuers for over ilS5 yeara.
Its worth lins iiue pro ced,-And for siaNIii, 81,it, etrb rig-

RofInod botte mid ttiitIMItty other
- lii bots thtit ('(tie (o ho<rsi'R.

for ONION IAÂIrt, 5aSlc
Man.Aprul 22tt, 191&.

Man 'endaii's Spavin Core iq abont
lthe best ail toit id liim tent for
bot mtan anid beast thiat I kttow''1

112 TUE1LtSON's JJAy

rîGet orial
Writei 1 10 li

Dr. B i NDAistCG.
Fosb r Faicise .A

Its Wonderful!
-the Nvay calve, take to
it and thrive iupon it.

P Fres», Sweet
Klav or

relished by calves-thoroîtghly cooked
under 60 pottnds steam pressure.

Ecanomical, yes ; it cuts the cost of feed-
ing iti haif because it takes the place of
mi/k.

Vancouver Milling & Grain O., Ltd.
Vanîcouveri, Calgary, New Wct'stnîiistcr,

ViCUoria.



Alexndr RachTraquille, Kamloops
Mae Spe 4i Recrd at Vancouvwer Exhibition

Mr .W. Stahn h eilmngr Te sire himself famu as a prz win- Ier sire carrics 75 per cent of the bloo
e p~~e oniaQ 18 Korndyke.

feelprou of he slendd reultsobtaned f th eas. Mrgie Newman: Butter, 7 days, 3.9
pounds; milk, 7 days, 89.50 pounsby hs ehibts t te Vacouer xhii- is aughters all are an exceptionally 30 days record butter, 131.19 poumds;80

tic1 tisyerboh n iv soc, rutsan promUi bunch and~ have made several days record iik, p55. Milnd k
corn excptioallyhighrecods.one <1ay~ was the largest on~ record to ta'

In heHostin lase h, otane 1 Ua« pl Ononis Corfucopia at 1year date.
Ilmntsand 2 daysuttr 9.08i'W; milk, Tlhus reads the pedigree of this onfIrss, 3secods, thid, ad tw cha- 21.10.gentleman an~d the farmerp of theKa-.piofshis. n te Brksirepig, frstIn grnddughe f Pontiac Kornidyk<ê ooeps district nlo doubt feel ;plea

aged~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bor is n eodi osude n ageCruoi oan Lad jr'. such good stock~ at their command.

Alexader Rg Appe Pieeri.

Mr .W tahn aae

TrnuleRnh rnule

one yerod 4s n edba n

sos seodi4orude i otsod

second. in so un04sxmntood;a

chapio so fehbto.+iei h

fruis an vegtabls clsseshe'err4e of

ýIrst4 prIz fo onfreniae 4
444oo ove 12fe 4.I h futsc



B. C. FRUIT AND) F4RM 2

Bersire \uwine Is ano41fr line that is and Investigate the advancement whtc1h has sanatarlium and must survive or fail by its
ben evelox>ed at the Alexandra ranch. been made. In~ two years the herd bhe own effo~rt. ,In4uiries by mail should bc

Th erkshire is oine of the oldest breeds been built inp to such1 an extent by this sire addressed io Mr. D. W. Strachan, the man-
Ofhos and has stood the test of many that it would bc hardly recognizable as the ager, at Tranquille~ postoffice, wbQ *ml bec
Yer.They are very qutele maturers. easlly saule. pleased to supply all information in~ 111
fatee, hardy and prolifib. Their fine Sheep Breeding. power.
gandflesh and excellent shape make In the sheep branch, the Cotswold breed, __________________

thnivery desirable for the block. With whiob was the choice of the former owner, a
Iteegood quali lies, they are the pork par was found to bc the best, andf the flock M n
eXcIece for the proifucer, the butcher or which was started by Mr. Fortune was M n ie

er.purc1hased andl added to by the present Better TJhan

Jan. 5, 1917

My experience with the Emnpire
M1lking Mache hsbenasfact~in 

avery detail. The, coisas wellasthe

better tbsu band miki.andl a on u

the ilk1flow Incrueaes. Wihonadoubl
uni on aman mIJks myten çow3 In twant

E. H. xMs<,

à EMPIRE

Mehnia Mirdlr

suttecw-aetemv-wl h

prft.vt aps crete r

i4vluale

Fu lu4adRoke nfd

infrmtin ddr Dpt 4

TH EMIECENSPR/I O



B. C<. FRUIT AND FARM

URGES MORE SHEEP
BREEDING.

Mri. AI ex. 1Ilcm , jne sîîor TPextilet Man a -

tactilrets' sa feix Assoc<iat in, Tron1 to ,
writts tItis Iictî(r les impilression t liter' a ro-
cent visil ito I lle Coast.

'7ite made'siet eî:t ithtt the mtind oft
the visuter. Irlti Ottluirit wlttt vieXcs the,
vctstness otf lie piries, ted Ille great
sîlrctclles tOF tutritati side s for lbi( e rst
lieue, is ttc retliztttmn tf fltt wX ndt'rtul

Lttssiit c(ie tf ic i ('aiiicttc tie ours.

"'Andt the totas ono noiites tcîa t ut sititll
Pei'coeîtag of tiis ic t't. littit gritt grieWing

illiietisl atndt fttus ttr Ilîetsaiids otf, ucres
ot vordtit itisu'cg t vut ley and itillside

is niover <'ropelttt lt, a scnglo slop; I lit'
stciiitt imptreissiont wXhit is ftre'od litte tllie

ittirîti s Oti! thic aiXftii xaste.
''Whtct ai îuii3 lîuI(lie the woid ta, tcniitg

le titi lîtinIt otf fainiît iiw l( liitti tiie cire

fett i lte hlîigi' cand s' iivittg nctionst.

.. Wotîtius aIiisî se micii'te tiltatt hifitt lthe
îtresi'ni, oci cltoses fi la feactd lîcti niicny
teilla xviii lit itio. Wut dt nîtt gi'ew eoig

nidîtutttt inr tha 1,2001,0iti ptetntîs anuiciîuliy,
or îeiugit le ttlt'e tînte cnciit in t'vîîy

foîur. PThe stue t) Mottflcin aioe rciist'
ove!' 16,000t,00() pottindiîs, \Vitreis ah( liewttl
te colin(, froti if Illr tri lancîtter yî'îtî of

wacr ? \Vh'leaili stoceks of' mttdsa cre ali-

wient't ait' ciiis litre. ilwing le tht'ý
hîgithtre' tiii genirul puhlie hatve not
bt' n buiyi ng ti- i t ,o t eci s. The li'i ld gatr-
ni <'rts hacvte 'n iltatie te tic suivice an d
Itier( ntw cilîitisi4 w0p tieut. Weelq ar-e now
bl ou iit familec pi c tts. I"i i'tes hacve luth
seiilig as Itigit cîs $5 andt $6 ctnd ebeoici'
<cn(es ]laive liriiiigii îîîîî'î Ibtîr tiis figure.

'Ne gelt ij( tet'<vii îîi'î'îî'î i rioluer îi'-
wtd Ii o lth ilc' îtti-seeokt'i tItan Itl' weel
grt(witg Xviii su ri'y lily Io titi' orle. who is
flew in Ilit buisintess et' tvli gels lîte it at
ence'. Ntct ci single' laîtti> îf eilhc'.r sî'x tir
Old 'wev o'îîtli'tf ;irodetiing ci tit'îce oil
WOtOI 8110e1lt1 lit altilitt er sIciigtlrcd til-
til tht' c'ittis is iicssi'tl

Ou<)tr Allies cinjd the' MtIlIIIr Coutîry arie
decpel(iirg tîilion i)ttiruîîsttîîî't', cind wt' hacve
the'îî ltiî'i aliil iîîxicî isîtit', huit they
xviiirluit avcîil cîîly so tcî' cas tiîey are

TWENTY PER CENT
DIVIDEND AGAIN

Aiel In-eîeld

A Mitntî'ci l i OîtItttf A îîg'îsl 1 5 sctys:
Thi'u1 L ut Me îc ii<eti ng tif tiii' ah areit td crs otf
the' 1-i'itla's Iltx I iCmpanly la hîing lîild le
Locndotn titty. IatI ycuîî at lte, ineiig tif

the siicîîehltdi'î' il xs'cs tinntinetit fit tIhe'
cîîîîulliy M01iildi îîcy ii îividrttl tof 20 lier

cent ote ils (caitl et rive' milioin dollatrs,
the distribuîtionî ltiiscýtctie(iiiting te a, ii-
lien dl ilars wvi th wvts pcuiti ott ttc Janîîctry
1 anti Jîcly 1. Il la bt'iovtd iîîre that ci
ilecir'clirn îf a siluîicîî' cituirccter xviii lit
rnade tttday anrd fintîc a siîîilar distributien
wili hi' male Ini titi yî'cî ttc coule.

LThe 1-ITudti s liay ('ti îaey has mrade
large' d istr'ibtlittns fotr at itîner tif yeal's,
as felitiXec: 30 lier ce'nt tii 1 9081, 25 lier cent
in 1909, 40 îîîr cen't le 1910, 1911, 1912,
50 per cent in 1913, 40 per cent in 1914,
nothing in 1915, ced 20 per cent le 1916.

FARMERS
Sacks and Twine

We hve jst eeved a large aiiielt et new standard

eau suittly ail yeuî' recjuirenients at reasenable Icrice.

large suppluy tof twine availuthie.

grain sacks, and

We aise have a

Hay and Grain
Let us hiei r fi 3 ou in regard te qtiantities and grade yeu havve for sale.

Fly Knocker
Are yeu geltt ing mimuminei aintnt of îcilk frin your cows aed weî k

frin y001 hess Neither can do justice te you if hecd hy flic'-

(.i(y's i iy Ixeecier wiii relieve thein.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.
Vancouver.

Si AgstsNanton and ir8l Williamî platceo ttl1<'he bard has becen takel 19Y
Maceze t e t tiecîdia ilirecters oft Frederjo Scot t Oli ver et the London ttfirr)'

th opnrtire lodux' and are eligilie et I ehenlhtaits, Lietîtoîl. Thle cotice ot Mr'
fi hero la no <leuit that they OlIiver is lto be contirined hy thte shcirelieîd'

willboth be r-eiectcd. Since the last ers teday. The' assets et the co-Ii) icpare
meetng ne ie he directers passed axvay, vuluefi at ever $100,000,000 by disinltcrC$ted

nainly, ir iard ]3urhid ge, liart. His persens.

"Perf ect"
Pla esM platesare nil:le with: a ase of tute very e lnred,'ii.4

Steiti T vulcanite, tiLt fiiest reaterial rctirlefer, ttis paîrlîeOseii.ýii
ot Itti resiiiiewyadsrntha ela t sautrt' qul tis he Vr
fille g.rain of this X uteaiiite andi the' high tceli.sh whlch it receives ijiakei
it nea-liereus anti, therefere, triterviolis te thc saliva aIiid the' acitIS

wiih are taken loite the ieeuth w'ith the fonds.

Iiiý,;tltýs 'rhe lighi<'ssý. and streitgth permlit oft the rcakîig et thes, i)lates '30
thun that the eitiittitit et the mpeeých is îîet jntei'feî'ed m't)).

Peft Th e plates are fitteti pertectly te yLour nietîth andi the teeth tare choseh"
rittikgwith sikiff aiid ite1Ii.-cence atter a earetul study of t eur jtîws anti the

cotifermatien et' yeur face. That is wliy these Perfeet Plates are guicr-
p n tecî te liei rulà yperfect aiii te gi Ve you ceonstant,pc'rtî'î't ser-vice ter
years.

Aiearance ', Perfect P lates"' look ats tiaturai as yeur ewn teeth tlid. TPh ey grind
the fooed as el'fi cIeiiti3'. They are rmade andi tittetl se, tertectt that tilt

an tr-essure otf lLittlfg anid chewiîîg 15 eveniy distrJIîuteil andti te teed is
EfCiec cemfertcîbiy niasticateti. TIhey are muade hy an exper t and te 1perfvCtIy

fit eccifl iividuai.

i ~ ~ I ni,,p e tling a spi'cicl hill focr eur dental wvtrk 1 wjsh te assure dPrompt tiat î'very tacility is here fer tuklng cure ot vou Ii the ttrmptest 11eaii1
Sevc C lier. out-of-tewn tpatients viii îLe given especIal coîlsideration as te tie

artgemîent fer tpittiiittnents se that timie -wiiint'b nicesr'
sitent in the city, en ccceunt et this. Ifbrenmnsar al ymi
or wlre aheati ot the visit I shall malte arrangements te Ilave the weri'
doene as fti as itessibie centinuisly until completed.

Dr. Lowe, Dentist
108 HASTINGS WEST OPPOSITE WOODWARD'S

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Up .
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ess. Tupper and Stee1e, Ltd., of Vancouver, Made Fine Showing of Tractors
and Trucks at the Exhibition.

-'77t

>anyo interested, in. rapid hauling sacrifice in materials, but the compoinent five mon, and lis cost oft opera±,on ad eWvr service Mess Tujpper & parts or un ito the~ Tupper & SteelI tr'uck shown by actual use i not more thanth»qQl' bt wa a great attraction, as thie are a.I oft standard trucimexunsions and4 manance cost ofon hoprse.Ove ilustraion sows. onsit of: ~Tmken roler t>erng and This tracto wok 24 hor per day andThe~~~~~~~~~~~ Tupr&Sel rc ealsa n oi ear tires, heavy rear whes 2 1-4 by is not aiubject to broken legs, heavesclcng f the delvey or< haln fild a 1 3- îinches ste rea axe I10-O springs spavin or the lBce. On short haul worcke an suersericean a nrease and substatial .4-in4 eod ro>1Ied channel th trator maks from for to ie rpbusnes ownz ta thelage trade zones teel truck itrame. Thereo are no botter to thhrse' oee and on long hul woICIIit roaes.Thi trck ot nlymatris use in any tru~ck and4 therefore
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Beekeeping in British Columbia
By Williams Hugh

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION, 1917
The 1917 Vancouver fair bias coie and

gone, bard and incessant work brouglif
It int being and fruition, its limpid glory
remained with us one week, and now it
has passed into history. As if re-cedes into
its place, along side of past exhibitions, if
wili stand pre-eininently above ail the
others, being distinguislîed hy ils perfect
organization, the excellence of its exhibits,
and the unaniniiity ef ail, in their effort 10
inake the whole thoroughly representative
and worfhy of the province.

The apiarian exhibits, according' te the
press and the opinion of those who ougbf
to know, was the best that bias ever heen
staged in tbis province. The l'rime Minis-
ter said if wos excellent, the Minister of
Agriculture calied il a fine exhibif and Mr.
Deputy Minister W. E. Scott told everyone
bo was particularly pleased with the honey
show. Aldermnan Miller, ]'iesident of the
Eixhibition, was enthusiastie ever the ef-
forts of the l)cekeepers, and thero was
every reason for ail the enconîinuîns show-
ered upon the display of honey and flic
klndred preducts.

Okanagan Exljibit.

Mr. L. Harris, of Vernon, foui iîinnd in-
spector of fthe Okanagan district, set out
the preduots of is apiary. The whole
dispiay was a glinipse into the fairyland of
the honey bee and showed the mnaster bond
of a clever apiculfuralis9t. Dalnty Individual
portions of comb honey were arfisticaliy

* dlsplayed on dishes covered with coiorcd
paper, sbowing uîî tbe beauty of thc deli-

* cabely euf portions set ont. Golden hued
clover tn specimen jars, looking more beau-
fiful thon pillors of eolid gold, the sunlight
glistening through the lîîscious ltquid,
spread its softening gleanis over perfectly
foraied sections of clover boney, adding a
touch et beauiy to the wboio display.

Mr. W. J. Sheppard, foui brood inspeclor
of Kootenay, hrought jars 0f inountain
honry, a display 0f wax rmade froin wox
cappings showing the pure deiicacy and
texture of tlie rcfined lîroduet, uniforîîîity
of ftue colîuring, ah of wii was greafly
adînired. Several appliances were donated
by Mr. Sheppord t() bhe experimentol apiary
ut Hastings Park. Mr. F. D. Todd, foui
brood inspector for~ Lower Mainland, dis-
played jars of honey froin bis Lynn Valley
apiary.

The whole of the exhibits enbered were
aboe bbe nornmal and the winners wrire in
mosb cases those wlîo lîad not won moany
prizes bofore, exceptng our hardy annual
John Brooks, who bas exhihifed continu-
eusly during the pasb six years, usuaily
taking tirst prizos, but the redoubtable,
John came up smiling with a second prize
In the 50-pound class. Ho Is deberînined
not te ho outclassed orSqueczed out; in
cermeon language, hoe is a "sport."

Everyone was pleased to sec the blue
ribbon (gold modal given by FHudson's Boyt! Company) for 1917 go te Mr. C. Cbinnery
et South Vancouver, hecause if was won on
menit, and is dispiay was excellent. This
exhibif, while not sbowing se much density
as another exhibit in another class, recetv-
cd full crodit for aIl qualifies, excepflng one
point, the denslty was 82-0. There wero

r eigbt enfries, the winner heing six points
ahead ot the second, the fourth being one
point be'hind the third, thon three tied, s0

those wbo lest can coînfort themiselves
witlî ftie fact thaI îlîuy were ail thrcc
points from the second prize.

If work and outlay was a contributing
factor in winning the $25 prize in the 500-
pound class, no one will hegrudge- Bevan
Hugli the prize, but the uninitiated will
understand the severe lests ail exhibits
were subjected te when 1 say that the win-
fer in denisity scored one point niore than
the winner of third p)lace. The foilowing
is the record: First, 81..8; second, 80.1;
third, 80.7, the last losing onc- point on
flavor, aroina and brightness.

Ju<lging.
This year wili mark high In the knotty

qluestion of judging. Science iîaviflg coule
t0 our aid, thiere wiil ho ne turning back
t0 the oid rnethods. Thanks Ici the exhibi-
tion mianagemient, the I3ekeepers' Associa-
tion was handed the privilege et recoin-
îîîending judges for, the apiorian exhihil,
and the followýing well-known mîen kindiy
consented te act: Mr. S. D)awson, Dominion
governinent analyst, and Mr. E. S. Knowl-
ton, druggist, of Vancoaver. T[ho wondorful
inventiomn of a Frenehritan, the refracto-
iiieter, tîsed in the analysis of foods by the
Domninion government chemnisîs, wos used
in testing the density of the sugar content
of honey In ail the exiibits. If registers
to a fraction, and lias proved B1. (1. honey
equal to the- best on tbe North Anierican
continent. The average water content of
Ainerican honey, according te the average
of 99 pure sampies anaiyzed In the Wash-
ingfon Bureau of Chemistry is 17.59 per
cent. The relurns given by our jiidges
show B3. (1. loney in fhec majority of ex-
hiibits exainined to ho several points higher.

Okanagan Beckccpcrs About te Organize
Association.

Mr. D.,E. McDonald, of IIutilnd, B. C'.,
with Mr. L. Harris, foui brood inspc:or,
a re wiiiing to assist in forming an asso-
ciation of bee-keepers for the Okanagan
distr~ict on flic sainme lines as flie Kooteiiay

e>

<g>*

and the Beekeepers' Association of B. C
Will interested friends write to Mr. L
Harris at>Vernon, B. C., Mr. McDonald or
th(. editor.

1,rime Minister Brewster writes appre-
ciating the work of the heekeepers: 'II have
been intercstcd in Ibis exhihît and in the
instrucetion yoiir association is ýable to give
thi'ough the assistance of the Vancouiver
Exhibition Association and th1e i)eîartiieft
ef Agriculture.

'Itest assured of my warniest intercet il'
your good work and of my best wislies for
y\our success.

(Signed) 'H. C. BREl-ýWSTER.'
I 11ne and Apiariaui Products Alvare'

Gi'anted, in ('mss I.
Section i Extracted honey, 10 jars:

First, J. H. HoInies; second, J. iteagl
1hird, Iluncan MeIntyre; fourth, C. Cooke.

Section 2-Aiîer honey,' 10 jars: Fiirs t,
A. Smnith; second, W. H. Turnbuil; third.
J. lteagh; fourth, C. Sprott.

Section 3-1Bulk honey coiuh in gla15:
First, J. Iteagh; second, Williami 111911
third, Mrs. Turnbuli; fourth, J. Brooks.

Section 6-Bees wvax: First, W. H. Tur'l
bull; second, B3evan Hugli; third, C. Sproît.

1Section 8 -Honey extracted in jar,5
pounds: First, Charles Chinery; second,
Brooks; Iluird, J. lleagb.

Section I 0-Best disîîiay of apiorisfl pro,
ducts containing not less than 500 pounIld$
First, Blevan Hugli; second, J1. Reagii'
tluird, W. H. Turnbuil.

Section 9 l3est exhibit of bees: Frt
lievan Hugli; second, J. Brooks.

Section 4-12 sections of coib holne)y
First, A. Smiith; second, J. Reagb; t .hrd,

Section 11-3est three sections: Frt
Mrs. Stone; second, A. Sînith.

Notes on the Exhibition are reserved for
Scpteinber issue, W. ~

ITALIAN QUEENS
Now is the tîîne to requen *
Young vigorous queons froîfl g0oO

stock; well mnarked.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
tintcsted $1.00. Tested $1.25.

W. lIANT Southlillh AptarY
45t1i and Slierbreok St., South VanCOUVCf

F or ail kinds of honey (packed in five-gallon

cans), and beeswax in small or large quan-

tities. It will pay you to send in samples and

get ,our prices before marketing elsewhere.

We are the largest honey buyers on the Coast.

Referenees, Bank of Montreal or Kelly-Doug-

las, Liinited. Write us for further particulars.

''f

We Pay Cash

KELLY CONFECTION COMPANY
Limited

1106 MAINLAND STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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WINTERING BEES
(13Y L. HaIrris, Provincial Apiaî ist for Oka-

nagan D)istiîct, B. C.)

Mr. Choirînoan, Ladies and Gecntlemn-
Tbrite \ reiîrks 1 ]lave to miako are based

01 1Yowri experience andI conditions exist-

0" nay flot agree or appliy to oxisting cou-
<itons pî'uvailing on tire coast; s0 that I

noi 1(t going t0 ask you to acccpt thein,
0111Y as suggestions. 1 believe tbat most ot
eOu here xviii agree that the xintering
troubles aie the gîcatest dîfficulty xvith
14llich the lieekeeping industry lias 10 con-
tend

POul lirood is ba-d but a for greater lier
eent 0f colonies arc lost ti xvinter titan aire

lc 8t, by foui bso0od. Noxx, to get uniforni
8.lld Satisfttctory success there iust lie a
eIght lîrinciple or fouindation soinewhere-
f

0
r Wehichî lu build.

I hell0 ve Iliat you xviii agree Ilat tiiere
Itae beon a good doal of gue.ssing as to
Whlat tl'e riglit conditions realiy are. We
Waîiî tO give 'Ip sîîeculating andI gel doxvn
to sinoethinig miore definie. We miust seoin-

tor later gel on to soiuetbing at least re-
4erabling> scieîîhific linos if tice industry is
W 'l1ig tb niakle satisfnctory progress. Thon

w know W hY soîîc, of ouI' colonies (lie
Wi0 othois srive, as ail ]lave been

tiqally Weil preèpared and put under iden-
bbcly h sautîe conditions as far ns oaa

'4en. And afler they have been nicclyupke WOi 1101)0e that ail will lie xveli
l )lat they xviii sur-vive, but the trouble
Qthat they do nol ail survive, and we arc

011 is' end to know xviiat we have not
'v r what we ought te have done to
e, 8aved themn.

te e av hought that if a colony in the
Dl'àeil provided with f ood, becs anxd

4werest xinter; and a very reasonabie ar-
th enft, yet nîany of thein do not live
tirugh an ordinary wiater our prepara-

Wî a18Ixd trouble have ail been wasted and
Vry naturaliy are disappointed, not to
qligOuraged.

go d deal bas bc-en written about out-
le cases for wintcr protcction, and I sup-
ti everybody~ would admit that protec-
OIl Otght to lie a good provision. I iiny-

%lf firmly believe in abundant protection,
Itto1t because, but la spite, of, this protec-

'flanY colonies are lost.
h Iave corne to the conclusion that the
es inter case that xvas ever constructed

ktl1 1 0 save a colony if othler conditions
Q 1tpresent. And what are these other

&i Ioas? 7 b is a simple matter of the

t f the bes, oid bees or youag bees,
e 11 the fali. Old lices otten wiil live

thte wiater, but as sooa as they be-
rnle active and hegin to raise brood their
i~lltY gives out and they die by the thou-

4k.t ey have comle to the end of their
Ille t'Oaxistance and we tind upon openi-

bete hIve two or three inches of dead
t t011 the floor board, wiîh the resuit

Wa tfe bees might have lived are
IhtO0ated. Tis is the end of what WII

t 'eto lie one of our best colonies at
t'l1 lbi was put into winter quarters.
tr '.lool at a colony whlch kept breed-

k~l tlxrough August, September and per-
Di to the first week in October, with

ttha-D ~5only haît the number of bees la
berlkI as there were in the hive we have

%0 e Osi rinand we find by compari-
dl, ea bes on the floor, the bees

4 ît tFeveral weeks younger will lîve long-
qkr0the spring. Thcy will be full of
~l~and instead of dwlndling axvay as

always do, otten leaving the bit of
teY had commenced to perish, the

younger ones will forge ahead and xviii
bring their first batch of brood to rnaturity
andi li ready for anything that coules along
xxeeks betore those colonies having old
liues \vhîel arc struggling along for per-
haps nîionths betw cen lite and death 10
iake lieidw vay, and if they do pull through

Uic >season lias so advanced Iliat Ilboy aie
<iftcn of veîy littho use as far as strong
holiey gues.

II, ohlen ilaptiens Iliat at strong colony
w iii consumie the stores on the side of the
lîlve w oethey bave been clustering eariy
tru tir( winter and vcry 11111e honey xvill be
avaolable iiiiiiîediatciy lui or arouind the
ci 1151r; tli00 corne s a perioci of very cold
vcaýher. There inay lic amtple stores on
the opposite side, or even a couple of
coifflis a\VOy, but as soon as a bee atîciipts
tii cross over t0 relil tit stores they bo-
couie cbiiled, diopi 10 the bottoi of the
live and dlie. Tlîei solîletunies the xvhole
eluster viii mîalle ain atteilipt tii cross over
tii reacli the stores, w itli the resuît tiiot w o
8 oiineliies sec clusters of beeý during very
cold xv eather ti anîd around Ille entranco,
andi a gieat nioise xviii-b leheard. This is
dt to Ibeli' attoîîlt, to raise the temipera-
tute ini oîder 'to icacli tire stores, but it
siielis disaster to the colony, and if thcy do
noît die ihey tîecoii so weatk that the sont-
son is so adivancedi lifoîo, tliey are strong
enougli to store any surplus.

1 have Jbad opiîortunity of exnnuing hun-
drcds of colonies during tlîis spring and
suîîîîîer oif 1917 and tire best colonies 1
have seen anywhere wero xvlntered on their
sîîîîîîîîcr stands, xitliuut the least pîrotc-
tion xx latever, ail exîîosed to the touir
Winds and to a teloperature of 26 beloxv
zero. Yet they survived and have given
very satisfactory resîlîts; so that it is cer-
tain that protection alone wili flot save a
coIonY. Neithcr will nunîlers alone nor
food witlï nunîibors and protection coin-.
bincd, fut if the lices are too oid whien
put into winter quar'ter. The tact tbat wo
can and do wiîner* very salaîal colonies every
winter xvbich aro, provided with youag
queens, hence youîîg becs, abundant stores,
ample prîotection, contraction of the brood
nest to a space the lices can actuaily ce-
cupy, and slow uplward ventilation, is a
pretty good proot the princîple outlined is
tire correct solution of our wintering
troubles,

Somle districts are so situated that the
desîîed conditionîs wil be natural, whie in
others artîtîcial means wili have to lie used
to bring about the, desired resuits.

(Continued)

BEEKEEPING EXPERIMENTS IN
THE KOOTENAYS, B. 0.,

SEASON 1917.
(W. J. Sheppard, Provincial Apiarlat for

Kootenays and Boundary)

A G*ood System of Swarmn Controi and
Proper Treatment of Swarm Grcatly

Increases the Honey Yield.

This is the second season that the
method of swarmn control, known in
America as the lDernaree plan, has been
tried ia the Kooteaays. It has secured
rnany adherents as it has been found that
it ean lie depended on, in this territory, to
reduce swarming to a minimum, and to
considerably increase, the amount of honey
obtaiaed. Brietiy the Demaree system is
as follows: Just before the coiony is ready
to swarîn put ail the brood, except one
trame,' in a second storey, over a queen
exeluder, leaving the ciueen below with the
one trame of brood, and preterably empty
combs, tailing which trames containing full

THE C. P.R. MIES YOU
TWENTY, YEARS TO PAY
Au immense area of the mest fertile
land in Western Canada for sale at
10w pricea and easy terme ranging
frou $il ta $30 for farua lands with
ample ralnfall-irigated lands -up to,
*»0. One-tenth down, balance If
yet wish within twenty yeare. [n
oertis areas, land for sale without
settlement conditions. lu irrigation
diatrictsloan for farm buildings, etc.
up to $2000, also repayable in twenty

r anintereat only 6 per cent. Here
your opportunity ta increase your

farm holdings by getting adjoining
land, or ta secure your friends as
nefghbors. For literature and par-
tîculars apply to Alian Cameron,
General Superintendent of Lands,
Department of Naturel Resources,
931 First Street Est, Calgary, Alta.

We Are Headquarters
-FOR

Firuit

Wraéppinlg
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WAAPJI
biedinni welgbt, glamai on One aide

IULPHITE FRUIT WRAPB
Llghtw.lght, etrong, durable amd

Tranaparent

flither quality eau be supplied la amy
of the regular etandard nises

We also carry WHITE BOX LIMNG
la a&l standard mines

LAYER PAPER
COR.RUGÂTED UTRAW PAPERL

W. earry etock et all thee. lie«,
and eau execute ord.,. prompUyT.

Mail ordera recelve apeelal attention.

Smith, Dvidson
& Wrigh t, L td.

Paver Dealers

VANCOUV]I 3. Q.
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sheets of feundation. Cut out ail queen
ceils in tire second storey about tire tentir
day afterwards. The brood frames above
as soon the brood iratches out will be used
by the bees for storing honey. In my smail
apiary of from six to eight colonies, which
Is run on experimental Uines. several varia-
tions of tbis rnethod have been tried. 1
bave found tirat when only one fraîne of
brood was ieft below thec queen weuld some-
times bie negleoted by the bees, and be sub-
sequently rnissing, so have corne to the con-
clusion tint the safest plan is to leave two
frames containing brood. I have aise tried
putting a set of ernpty comibs (if this is
done shallow frames are best) in a second

storey, with a wire soreen above, and the
re.mainder of the brood la a third storey,
wlth an upper entrance. Wirile tis plan
works very well, as one of the queon oeils
can be left In thre top storey, and a young
queen subsequently get rnnted and be lay-
ing tirere, nry experience Is thnt less hioney
is obtained by this inethod tiran when tire
brood is put In the second sterey, and the
ironey supers pluced directly above tis, al
queen celis being destroyed. I have. flot
had any swarnis during tire two years these
experînents have been tried.

Anotirer systeir, that is somewhat a re-
versai of the Deinarce plan, Uias aise been
trled with success tis season. by an ex-
perlenced beekeeper In tire Kootenays, and
seems in sonie respects to be an iiprove-
mient on it. It is worked as foleows: About
tire end of May, or as soon as the bece
cover nine or, ten fraîrres, find tire queen
and place lier in n second sterey or enipty
cornbs, with twe frarines of breod, in the
centre-, over a queen exoluder. The bees
will then build queen colis below, ail but
one of wii must boe destroyed about the
tenili day afterwards. After the young
queen below Is rnated and laying thre old
queen abovo can be renîeved. If sire Is
prevlded witlr two or tbreo trames of brood
and put ln a fresir irive this will make a
good nucleus. lly this systcrn, if it is care-
fully foliowed, It Is practlcally impossible
for the irs to swarmi, the old queen being
abeve tbe exoluder. A pewerful colony is
built up la readiness for thre honey f10w,
and a young queen is assured te encir hive
every year. After the old queen Is remeov-
ed fromn the second storey queen oeils wil
probably be built there. These must, of
course, be feund and destroyed about tire
tenth day.

There will probably always be beekeepers
wire prefer te let their bees swarm. In
ibis case If much Increase Is deslred, as
weli as ireney, the old plan of hiving the
swarm ln a new hive on tire eld stand and
dividing up thre brood cemirs liet several
nuclel, wlth a queea cell te eacir, is an ex-
cellent mode of procedure, and hard te
beat. If only mederate Increase la wanted
tire follewlng bias been found te be a good
metirod. After a swarm Issue$ put it ai
fîrsi Ia a new irive containlng two frames
of buill-out comir. ln a short tîme tire
queen can be easlly feund, as sire la sure te
bie on one of the two combs, when sire
should ire caged. Go uirrougir tire eld hive
and eut out ail the queen celis but ene.
Take eut two or three frames of brood and
put thire Into a new hive on a fresh stand,
ne as te make a nucleus, te which tire oId

querin caa be given. The bices of. the swarrn
can liren be rciurned te thre old irivo with-
out inucir fear of any subsequent swarrrring
taking prlace. 13y ibis systerîr a yorrng
queen Is nssured to enoir iive evory yeur.

Production of Sections.

Considerable difficulty liras iritirorto been
experienoed by beckeepers in tire Koot-
ennys ln the production of sections and çx-
perliiefs have mrade thîs season to try and
solve tire probloiri. What ls known in the
States as tire Townsend systemn was tried,
by whioh cornU and extractcd boey are
hnth produced ln tire saine super. By ibis
niotiod tire sections are se nrranged tirai
tirey are placed la the centre, of a slrallow
super with a shallow extraotiflg fraine of
buili eut cornU on each side, thre idea being
ihat the latter aot as a irait te tire bees
and brings thein up quiokly Into tire super.
It wns found, hewever, that this plan was
neot entlrely satisfriOtory, so it was decided
to try alternating shailew extraoting fraines
witîr errei rew of sectilons. Tis seeîned te
act like mragie, tire sections being built eut
and filled la quick tie, and 1 feel sure
tirat if tis inethed is followed tire merest
tyro at beekeeplflg will have ne diffioulty
la tire future la producing sections, even
with the short honey flows that we usually
experience. A iranging frame te take four
sections iras been devised and tire separa-
tors hang on ench side se tint ail are very
easy of removal. Super foundation oan ire
used la tire sirailow extracting frames and
tirey do net require te ire wîred.

A Permnanently Packed Hive-Case.

Wintering probiems bave net been lest
sigit of and a simple formn of hîve-case
bas been designed wih can ie kept per-
mnanently packed and therefore always la
use. It ls se arranged tirat It can ire used
for almost any type of single-wnll hîve-
body. Witir the ordiaary ten-frame body
therein there is a tirree-incir space al
round tire four sides, and also underneatir
tire flber. Excelsior, planer shavlngs, or
other suitable packiag material permanent-
ly fis tire tbree-inch space belo* the floor
and as far up as tire top of tire brood
ciramber. Wiren paoking for winter ail
tint Is thon necessary ls te place sacks, or
otirer materlal, ever tire tops of tire <rames
and tire job is done. If one orf tire new
wire queen exoluders Is left on underneutir
tire packlng ibis will provide a clear pass-
ageway over tire frames aIl tire winter and

tis precautlon will douirtless save, many a
coleny fromn being lest. Wltir tire paoking
cases as generally used tire is tire trouble
crf paoking ln tire <aIl, and unpacklng in
tire spring, and storage room iras to ire
found for tire cases, and also for tire pack-
lng material, ai thre remainder of tire sea-

s-on. It is surprising lrow qulckly tihe bcee>
build up liere in tihe sprilg- withî an ad
lion of: three ires of: paeking potfld tire

sids ofet a single-w'all h ive, andl on theo etier

hand it keeps th lic e iri rued cou)edler 1
thrhtv wahe andtends toc ksWarl

ing.
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ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vanoonver Island, B..

The Company has in its Lanld
Grant niany thousands of aers
of excellent land eminentlY
suited for Fruit growing aiid
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, ýhealthy cliflUe
-fine soil, and a great n
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fifl
creameries in eacýh district)--$
cash market for poultryan
eggs, large profits from inixed
farming and vegetable produto*t

A complete modern edUcs
tional system-free, -un.denfl
national - primary and hi9b
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptivepamphlets and fi'

information on application to

L, H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. 9BlY

VICTORIA, 11.0

NOTICE
HIDES WANTED

We wish to, cal farmers' attentlon to the f act that we are now in a
position to purchase HIDES for the Fraser River Tannery, which we
have secured and enlarged.

We will pay highest market pric es for caif and light cow hid-es.

Ship to LEOKIE TANNERY
New Westminster, B. C.

And notify J. LECKIE:CO., LTD., Vancouver, B. C.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

The storagîe of potato-es of the main <'rel
Call hO acconifflislied iost satisfactorily
thr()out~ 0 mauch of British ('olenîhia 10l
the dogout pit or petato cellar in soine of
1ts Various foris et' construction. In gen-

rane alteript is mtade te store potatees
Of the early ('rop, since usually they are

801d for inimrediate eonsuiption.

Whl 0 the diigout storage flouse is ii
l8tgeneral uise, ceacrete or' îîasoflry

houses \Vit h fril'al i e si tctures ire, p er-
ha4PS Moest sal isfacteî'y in cold elii nîhtcs.
,,Il Soine sections, especially wIlere dlrainage

'Peer, insulated franie structures liejît en-
t'l'ei]y alieve ground inust lie depended
40lin.

Puil1oseIs of Storage.

TPhe priîîîary puiieose eo' ste rage, it is
<Oiteout, are te liie(tee.t file te iers fruuîîî

8 ~i of elîat ani cold a nd frein liglit.
A.cC'<>n a Ise îîust lie taken of cenditions
Or' huilîidity and ventilation and ef the sizel
() 1

lthe storage pile.
1, eiirtîr shetîlî lie flie higbiest

41 XVlie. juetatees can lie inaiitainetl firn
QllUngeruuinated, and wvhiclu xvili at flic

sarne tiiie hotU fungoos diseases in check.
'ýceriuuents of the departnuent \vith arti-
'Il] refrigerateil storage indicate that

tl egrees F' is stifficîiently 10w foi' al
ltiacîie, perp-1oses and tttat in the earlier

0rinf the stei'age season a tiiiitti'
t
OW40 degrües 1,. is just as satisfactory as a

0er ne except where powîlery dî'Y rot
n'ffetlon occurs.

A0,, naîti'aî liglit should lie excluded frinu

Dtae sterage bouses, liecause when the
tthes are expoeî te even inedified iigbtthe re soon injured for feod îîurîîoses. ADi-raiti'a1 rule In regard te hunidity, the

bhlletin airead mnentioned says, is te main-
1 uIffielen moisture in the air te Pre-

th ilting of the tubers and at the

er tiie te keep the huiiuùliîy content
t () ,te lirevent the depesit ef mois-

Ifil 0f the surface of the tubers.
If Ptatoes are îîiled in tee large hileS

mua becoine overheîteul anîd deteri-
0
'tesix feet fis a good maximum deptb to

1hie te pile tuliers in lins, and the area,
tO'ere

dlyeach pile aise should lcie tut-
Agood plan is to insert ventilated

('iin watts at intervals threugh the pile
Gi. bin. These may lie made liy nailiuig

2etlvely narrow boards on lioth sides of

b 4 4 uprights, ene-inch spaces lieing left
rtwi.el the boards. Generat ventilatieon0,te whele storage house usually fis a(-
torlllshed through ventilating shafts in
th roof.

Mctliod's of Storage.

tjhe Possible ways te store potatOiTs, says
14e ulletin, are pits or earth-covered Piles,
triclgout plis or potato storage. cellars, in

ZUlated weoden structures, In substafitial
tIQ80nry or concrete houses, and in arti-

ttYrefrigerated storage bouses. The
Pie Wo mnethodsare the most expensive.
li igis the ýmost primitive methed of

Irge, but if propcrly done on well-
i"
t
illd locations is satisfactory in se far as
Q0 reservaionl of the potatoes is con-

'ld.The chief drawback te pitting la

lii the tîfttes are' nil ;tlxxays, eitsily ac-
-elsile in the xvinter.

Pitta o sicinge Cellars.

'l'lie dugolit pit or 1<01db sterage <'Ollar is
lurîîhubly luioie widely lîseil than aiiy otiier
tylpe et' stola se sîdie. l'ilteul \itlih le'
tiglit roof, it, is esluLeiall\ IuOIuIIl fin the
central lioitions of file I'ni ted S~tates. 11-t
th ii <n aind Seuuîli-alii sections a typte witb
sud or <lirt roof' s fi liost general tise. As
a iiîte, Ilie excavation f'or l1w c-heaper strue-
tilles of, tîui' (Iligotit luit or <cItai. type wlte<t
ereiteil on tevil ori nearily level tard <lois
Cuit excedx ti î' fu<i. TPhe suil i euieved
fiiiiii Stiel iii i'ue<iv<liiui, liait i<iluiily if thue
dîigeiit, s of otty eolisiilî'iul< sîz', is ampiîle
foi' laiin g I lie sî<le anil endi w an ud aise)
foi' the i oof. The eiist of constriuction inay
lie gî'eatly iiodif'iei, aicorin'til te the chatr-
aiteî îîf the localtionx.

In the ilieaîii' diîgeijs, where lthe soit
is oif siil a1 naturle ils lii leiiî;îi initc, itis allewed to ten the sie andi end w alis,
thie rooif tueiig suppuorted ont plates î'estiîîg
oit the soit and lîid( together liv boards or
.ieists. Titis foim oif c'onstrucitioin invelves
a deeper ûxcavation andl a ronstant eleîient
o<f î'isk freîuî a ra:v(1inii In th' mior'e expen-
sive aild sîîli<t;inl!I; s1i iiiiti'<s the sid' anid
endl %'ails are Ijuilt of cencî'ete.

Imîsilale<l Franu' struturîes.

Insilateil tiatii iiilat<) sterage bouses aîre
îlot liseit V('iy exîîivl s a rîtie lte '
ýir n' ttî' iiiiipti'i le sîttein tlîtîî te
nîîrthr li'îiiiatic condiitions. Thle i'instri'îî-
tliin fenuillre oif sîlîl hoises is the ilîiiiougl
insu Ilio<n of f i' jr wxalls, cellaîs, diiers anidw i 1) diows. 'Pluis typ oi' f stelage hiitise is
net tii lie i'ein îeniiei lii nuit hein loea-
tiiins, nit ii's il tîut f'lii the sott, ex-
<'(lt whlei'e îîîîeî dramnage coinditiouns wvill
nt liermi fil e fise oif the dîlgotît or ceilar
styleo <f bouîse, It is nol i'ecoiiiienilei, lie-
cause5 tl ruilnot hc e SO cenenicaily con-
strîlleild, mii' dees il furnish uas goil a typie
oif 5101'iig( uts Ille piiiiierly vdfltiiateît ceilar
stei'agc bouse.

'l'lie~ Aroslooi Type o>f Storage IIouse.

The Ai'esteok typîe ouf slerage bouse, xvith
concrete or~ iniusoni'y iaseiient waits andl
weoden superstructure, seenus te lie dis-

Potato Storage
V.Se of Plis, iligens and i M usýoiliy Storg i onses I f o Holn Il e .Nlai ('r<îj.

Liming
the Land

LIME la a cure for sour land:

LIME Is a corrective for Im-
proper condit!on ef the oil;

LIME aids production of plant
foods;

LIME benefits all crops;

LIRE la s, disease preven-
tive.

Lime for these purposes must beé
pure.

Our LIME la 99.5% pure.

We manufacture Quick (burnt)
Lime, Hydrated Lime and Cruuhed
Lime Rock.

Write us for pamphlets on "Lime
l'or Agricultural lUsa," and the "Liming
of Lands."

PAGIFIO LIME 00.,
LImIted

512 Pacifie l3ldg. Vancouver, B. C.
Works: Blubber Bay, B. 0.

tinctîvelva produet of Mairie, and so far
as lias beet elserveil is flot lEotnd te any
<citenIt 0111side of Ibat state. It is an ex-
Pi',nsiveiy t'onsli'ected bouse and is almost
ailways locAcd oni a sideblill or knoll in
or'<er t bat tudvaniage niay lie taken of a
gî'eîînd-level entrance. That sueh bouses
halve prî'veîi satisfacteî'y te the liotato
gre\ver in Main(, is evident froîn the tact
t bat prtu'tiealiy ne other style of potato
storiigc heuse is in use in that state.

Th'Ie Ari i ially Rtefrlgc-ratcd Storage House

TPle artificially refrigerated potato storage
huse is as yct bardly in existence. The
piesent use of this type ef storage house la
cent'ined practically te the holding of
nortbeî'n-grown seed potatoes in cold stor-
age for second-crop planting in the south.

Ganadian Northern Railway
DI TRANSCONTINENTALCCDA

NO MIERNÎO
a LEAVE VANCOUVER 0

9,00 A.M. SUNDAY ............... WEDNESDAY ............... PRIDAY. 9s00 A.M.SCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER ANI) TORONTO, SHORT LINE TOEDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT. ELEC-
TRIO LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOIIRIST SLEEPING. D.INING AND COMPART-

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.
DAILY LOCAL SERVICE7:00 p.m. Lê.ave ......... VANCOUVER ......... Arrive arnm. 11:009:45 V.m. Arrive ......... Chilliwack ......... Arrive arn. 8:1511:00 p.m. Arrive ............. Hope ............. Leave &.mn. 7:00Fulli particulars *may Ibe obtained trym any -Canadian Northern Agent.

DISTRICT PASSE1VGER OirIIICE 6M5 HASTINGS ST. WECST
Telephene Sey. 2482.
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lime the fruit is apt te dwindle in size iii-
less t ho plants ire, wcll supplied xith wva er
and soine liquid fertilizer. It is a {good
plan te plunge a sack of chieken cm iure
In a barrel of water, aliow te sien] for a
few days and use the lictuid diluted te the
celer of weak tea once or twice per wvoek.

Pl'oe beans should be gathered every twe
or tbree days as they beome fit and the

The Vancouver Exhibition this year has
shown that year after year a livelier inter-
est is being taken in the malter of growing
ail kinds of garden produce for exhibition,
and likewise an irnproved standard of quai-
ity al[ round on former ycars. The above
institution and the varjous shows held in
and around Vancouver and throughout the
province are doing a great work in stimu-
Iatiflg an interest in horticulture and on-

co0uring the home gardener to put forth
his best efforts to raiso vegetables, fruit
and flewers of the vciy hilhcst quality.

One of the chief ends of a show of any
kind lm that it bo educative, and one had
oniy te kcep one's cars open when quietly
inspecting the exhibits ai the fair to find
eut that their end at lcust was attained,
More Ihan once I lîcard the rernark, 'Now,
tbis Is a botter variety than 1 have got. I
mnust grow this ofle another yeatr," and
down goe the naine In a noteboek. An-
other wiil express surprise at tbe fine
quaiity of an extibilt and give voicte l its
intentions to givo a litile more tixue and
attention te bis another ycar.

That the Exhibition Is oducative te tbc
exhibitors themnselves is aise apparent. I
have Judged In this section for severai
years and il is perfectiy apparent to me
that the standard of quality lm yoar after
year becbg rllisP<l, and the preparation of
the varlous exhibits for the show table lm
being botter understood. In this latter
phase there is stili rooni fer iînprovement,
and 1 would advise would-be prize winners
te study the winnlng exhibits frein this and
every standpoint and trey and find out in
what way lhey ceuld be improved. Soine
exhibitions siiined la overdressing their
produce and others in not dressing at ail.
Vegetabie exhibits, unless othcrwise stipu-
lated, ahould be staged In a fit state for
cook te handie, dlean and neatiy trimined,
but net skinned as sorne exhibits of certain
vegetaboe were. In rnost cases quaiity
carnies more pIc>nts than inere size, espe-
ciaily In roots such as carnets, beets and
turnipa fer table use.

In the malter of exhibiting fruit the cum-
tom of pelishing divers kinds eught te nec
discouraged.' Most appies have a beauti-
fui "bloomi" on the outside of their skîns
which serves a useful puxrpese in nature
and eught te be scrupuiously preserved on
exhibition speciniets.

What is meant by "blon" is meat easily
demenstrated on the black varieties of
pluma and lm that waxy ceating on the eut-
aide which Io se easily speiied by bandiing
or nubbing. Specimens of fruit intended fer
exhibition sheuld be handied as much as
posibie by the staik, and may even bc clip-
ped frem the tree with a pair of aciasors
rather than plucked.

The magnificent dispiays of roses, sweeb
peas and dahlias, flewens whicb take "some
grewing," ahow that the high cost of living
bas net crewded eut the taste for the
aesthetic frem the ganden, whiie annuais,
biennials and perenniala appear te be as
much in faver as ever: indeed.in looking
around one fbads that the wiid land bas in
mest cases been takon In te heip feed the
tanmiiy, whiie the apace deveted te tiewera
remnains the marne.

There la much work te be done In the
vegetable garden In September; tomatoes
are nipening up and must be given atten,
tien in the way of keePing eut eu t super-
fluous grewths ýand expesing the fruit as
much as possible to tihe sun. t1fter this

Thosc of you who have grown beafl0

specially tor drying xxiIi likely find that the
crop is pretty well niatured by now and fit
for harvesting. Pull the plants by the
roots and icave in the sun and wind for a
few days until the tops rustie sharply when
inoved, xvhen they can bo stored inl tlle
barn to bo threshed out later, but better
stilI, thresh theni out ininiediately. SOiXI5

'Out
tramp eut the seeda with the feet )
quieker- and better work wili be donsur
beating theîn with a long handied Ine0ul
fork. Whien any quantity is te ho tureO
the separating of the seed aftenwand~Oi
quite a chere. First lift ail the tops ySi

cao with the fork, and put te one $id'~e
bedding for chicksen, pigs or cattlOe 1 m
put the remainder threugh a siev 9ýgbl
mesh large enough te let the bean turo"I
throwing wbat la retained in the 91ef
amongst the bedding. Next piut what, PaS5

ed througb the finst sieve through a Oe*
one with a mnesh smali enough to retslOth

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Gardening for the Home
3y H. M. Eddie, F.RH.S. Managr Gre ing J)epart nen B. C. Nurserios

surplus put away in creeks in sait for W.1it-
ter use. A much langer crop of green beans
wiil be obtained in this way, anxd if seed is
required for another year a few bis eught
te be left entireiy te preduce seed. iDwarf
kidney beans will be over new, the early
sowings at least, but it ls just possible that
some of the pods may have been' rissed
when picking the green ones and will now
have becoîne mature. Pick those when
they have become quite dry, expose the
beans te the sun for a day or two and store
away somnewhere for seed or fer dry beans
in winter.
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beans but lot the dust and as much as pos-
Bible of the chaff through; there will stili
be qluite a proportion ef chaff and rubbish
left wîth the beans and Ibis is got rid of
by winwi Select a dry, windy day and
litrforîîî this operation by placing a quan-
tlty of the inass on a sack, lot two porsons
Ret hold ef oppoisite ends of the sack and
110îd it.at righit angles Io the direction the
Wlfld is blowing; by a concertedl noveruent
0f tbe two hoidors ef the sacks the beans
eare thrown a short distance up in the air,
the winj will blow the light chaff away
Yind if the sack is skilfully handied the

beanS wvill landi tiiereon, do tbis twice or
tbrîce and you will find tbat your beans
Wlll ho clened as well as any nmachinery.
L'oOks like a complicated job btît is very
easlly perforai cd. Polis can be handled the
8aMe Way as beans.

This bas been a splendid year for enions,t he dry sinniiier appears te have elimninat-
ed the troublesuîîîe disease uiidew, eîîd
the buibs are ripening uir slendidly. Those
8tlll lIiclined Ip grew ater the mriddle of
the lnenth lied botter baive Iheir nechs
111ven a biaif twist round and tlie top bent
oVer to hoip) ripen thon). l3efere the end
()f the nienth they hiad betbci' ail ho pullcd,
tled iin bunches and hung up on a fonce te
«i'y Drovienis te being stored in a frosiproof
Wlace.

'ln the fruit gardon prune eut the eldcarles cf raspberries, thin the yening enes
(0 the rprer quantity but do net tip tho
Caile5 left unti] spring.

elean off the strawberry beds and sec
thet the everbearers do net suffer fer want
r' Wate. Tho, latter are the lest word in84rawberries are in tact the mest valuable
Reiliisition te the fruit gardon in rocent
i'ears and should hoe ln every gardon.

1 have left littie space fer the fiower
karden. This is tho mionth when rnest ofth0e balf-hardy bedding plants are propa-
98ted and snie useful hints îîîey ho got hy
ttUrntng lip back nunîbers of Fruit and
P8ai.ei for this montb. H-. M. ED)DIE.

Save the Fruit Crop.

Wesaid this lasi yoar-wo say it again.'1 'hîs i1s a yoar fer, thrift and service. We
Illuii feed net only or owfl people, but aise
11111î0 ns in Europe. The frightfui waste
or fruit is a national reproach. H-elp stop

th1 11proal extravagance. The fruit
e ste weuld feod llolgiuni.

Orgevernryient urges preserving as a
rieduty. Preserved fruits are enorgiz-
anid neurisbing. They vary your menus.

'hoy reduce the cost et your table.
011nada's canning and prosorving indus-
Ireiare iinodeis fer the werld. Thoir prod-

aepueapei0( n woesre
4 lr s Canada and Blritish Coelunmbia

t fYen presorve eit 'berne, put up muore
I''lit (han ever before. (Cot jars and giassos,
ett1s and crocks ready te save tho fruit
0l'p The heusewife whe practices thrift

Dicshersoîf ln the ranks of thoso who
81'ethoir country.

Yelu cain show your thrift in ne mere ceon-

FOR
A

SUV ESSFUL
CAR DE N

vincing way than by combatting the ten- served fruits frore your grocer or preserve
dency to squandcr Blritish Coiumhia's won- at homie, you perforre a service to your own
derful fruit crop. Whether you buy pre- faoiily and to the nation.

PHYTOPHILINE, THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECTICIDE AND
PLANT TONIO

for anythlng, any time. Does flot burn for staîn. improves growth of foliage.
Grade 1, for practlcally ail lnsect pests; Grade 3, for red spider, meaiy 'bug, miidewand rust, anti for farrn uise on animnais etc. Cans, pestpald, 50e. Double sizes, 85e, $1.55and $2M8. Cash with ordor. Agents wanted. Phytophiline Dtmtrtbutors, 1455 Eighth Ave.W., Vrtncotiier. B. C.

Home Storage
Prelaire Now (o Sto)r( Next WVinter's i"oo<1 stpply-Guard Agalist Decay,

ln eider (liai holîseholders n1ay utilizo
SJi 11i'( lui Luiug the ullo te put their

cellairs in shape for (he \'inter sterege ef the
su id uLs vegeLa iets lîl wiIl ho grown on
tute liuiae ([ ins tireit have been plian ed
Ibis year, or- Illat tlioN iiiay Inako plans fer
othier îîïetlîcds of naturel storage.

floile 8iorage of Vegclables.
'lO thioso porsorîs lortunate eneugh te

possess land foir the grewing of vegotebles
su flicieut in quantity for the rieeds ef the
lanuilxy, stoiage is an ecenoinie necessity.
l..îiewise il is an eeenoinic necessity te grew
vogetaliles te store. A baif- acre gardon
shouid prod ue far moue vegotables than
the average lalîily ean censunie during the
liiuturing îîoried eft(ho creps. ()nly a sinall
portion oftheb gardon shouid ho plantod te
those vogotales whlch niust bie used as
scion1 as they reacb înaturity. The romain-
dler sheuld 1)0 devototi te creps that are te
b)0 canncd, diied er stoed. Tt is compare-
tively easy te koop lîy storing snob vegeta-
hies as putatoes, boots, carrets, parsnips,
salsify, tinip)s, cahbagc, celery, eniens,
swoet potatoos, diry beans and dry Lima
hoans. Sine of the Orops înay bo stoed in
the collai, tînder the dwelling, in pits or
banks, or, in caves or outldeer cellars. Others
eau ho kept in aiiy diry place, sucb as (ho
pantry or attic.

Many bouses are heated hy a furnace in
tho, collai. l'le pipes are, as a rule, carrled
un<er t(o joists, (bus warîning the cellar te
so)111 extent. Fer (bis roasen it is bost te
partition off a suîall reom in one0 corner ef
tho cellar te serve ais a, sterage room for
liotatoes, boots, cairi'ots, parsnirîs, salsify
and turnips. if poib1le, this reoin sheuld
have ait least one k'indev for (he purpese
et rogulating the tenîperature. The fIee,'
sbouid net ho cencreted, as (he flatuiral
e.,artb iakos botter cenditions for the, kee p-
ing of vogetahies. Biais may ho oenstructedl
for (he varieons preducts, or- they iiay ho
stered in botxes, baskets or harrels. This
roem will aise ser've as a storage place fer
fresh fruits and canned goeds. The veg-
etahies te ho storod should ho h.arvested
when (he greund is dry, allewed to lie on
(ho surface long onough for (ho îîîeisture
te dry off beforo placing (bo en in sterago.
The tops should ho reînoed from boots,
tiirnips, carrets and salsify befeî'e placing
(boe ln sterago.

BRJAND'Sl]I .e
723 ROBSON ST.

Ouloor Pits or Banks.

t )iiltloi' pits cir banks ae very generally
liscd foi' keîîîng iîtatties, licols, tarrots,
lu ini ps, îîa îsnips, cabiaige and saisi fy. Se-
lect a well-iiiainedt location and lîlake a
sliallowv eavation, seino six or, oight inceos
deepi, and of suitabie sizo. This is iined
witb ai raw, leaves er similar nal criai, and
(ho vogotahios placed in a conicai pile on
the iliatorial. The vegotables are thon cev-
tred witb straw or siniilar inatorials, and
finally with earth te a dopth of sovoral
inchos. The dopth 0f (ho earth coverlng Is
deternîined hy (ho soverity of (ho winters
in (he particular locàlity. It 15 weil te
cover (ho pits wlh straw, corn fodder, or
ianure during sovere welber. Such plis

koep (ho ahoe vegetahies vory weil but
have (he objection (bat it la hard te get
(ho inateriel eut in cold weather, and
where (ho pit is enceoepened il is desirable
te rioîne (he entire contents. For (bis
reasen scveral sîliali pits rather thon ane
largo one should ho censtructed, se that
(ho entire contents niey ho reinovcd ait 0one
Uie. Instead of stering each crop in a
pit hy itself, it Is botter te place several
vegetables ef simniar keeping quality and
requIreinents in (ho saine pit, se that It
wili only ho necossary te open one pit to
get a suPply of ail ef the-in. In storing sev-
oral crops ln (ho saine pit, Tt Is a good plan
(o separate (hein with straw, leaves or
ethor matorl. The vegetables frore (ho
small Vit m-ray ho placed lin (ho basement
storae rocîn where tbey can ho easiy se-
cured as needod for the table.

Cabbage.
Cebbage îîîy ho stored ln a speclel klnd

ef ban.k or put. The excavation is made
long and narrow and about (ho saine depth
as for the ether vegetahies. The cabbages
are iîuied and placed in rews in (ho pit
witb the heads dewn and reets up. The
whole ls covored witb dirt-no straw or
littoî' noed hoe usod. These plis are made
as long as deslred, ais it is possible to ro-
meve portions eft(ho stored produet with-
eut disturbing (ho rerninder. Cabbage
neod nlot ho cevered as deeply as petatees,
as sllght froezlng dees net injure (he cab-
hage. The hoads of cahbage are sometimes
storod in banks or pits le a manner similar
te potatees, turnips, etc. This înethod Is

Contiaiued on page 34

SEEDS
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

CATALOCUE
AND CUIDE

FREE 0F
CHANCE
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r f POULTRY
PRESERVE EGGS NOW.

The Indications are that eggs wull be
dear next wlnter-dear-cr than they were
last winter; so those who want eggs bad
botter put semne deown now xvbile they are
comparatively chcalp. D)o not use eats,
bran, sait, or such inieditnîs; nioreever,
the patent preservatives usually advcrtised
as being se simple and effective hiad bet-
ter be adopted with cautien. lietter use
soniething that hias heen tried and found
satisfaetory.

Aceording to Dr. Frank T. Shuti, 1)omin-
Ion chemist, lim-e water is one cf the best
preservatives, and we quote the following
frem lits Exhibition tircular No. 42:

The rnethed of preparatien is sixuply te
slake one' pound goed ciuick lieme with a
rnail quantity cf watcr and then stir tho

miik of lieme se fî>r,îîd int 5 gallons of
water. After tht' mixture bas been kepi
weil stirred for a few heurs, it is a Ilewed
te settie. The supernatant liquid, which is
now "sat,îrated" liimewater, Is drawn off
and poured over the eggs, 'previeusly
placed ln a creck or water-tight barrel.

As exposure te the air tends te precipi-
tate the lime (as carbonate), and thus te
weaken the solution, the vessel containing
the eggs sbould be kcpt covered. The air
may be exciuded by a cevering ef sweet cil
or by sacking upon wvhieh a paste cf lime
Is spread. If, after a time there is any
notîceable preelpitatien cf the lime, tht'
lîme-water should be drawn or siphened
off and replaeed with a furtber quantity
newiy prepared.
Gencral Precautîons Necesesary to, Take.

It la eIssential that attention be paid te
the followlng points:

1. That perfeetly fresh eggs only be
used.'

2. That the eggs sheuid throughout the'
whoic perlod cf preservation he cein-
pletely Immerscd.

Aitbough net necessary te the preserva-
tien of tht' eggs in a sound condition, a,
temperature ef 40 te 45 de-grees P. will ne
doubt materlally asslst towards§ retainlng
good fiaver or rather ln arresting that
"stale" flavor an often characteristie or
packed eggs.

Respecting the' addition of sait, It must
be stated that Or experiments-conducted
now throughcut fitteen seasons-do net
show any henefit te be dcrlved therefrom;
indeed, sait frequently Imparts a llmney fIa-
ver to the egg, probably by Introducing an
Interchange eftheb flids wilhin and with-
eut the egg. Our advice la: De net add
any sait to the lixnewater.

CAN YOU. HENS4 FOR
WINTER USE.

"Canned chioken" may bc made at beice
ln your ewn kitchcn eut of the old liens

thtought te be kiiied anyway.
The, melbod of operation fer wbat is

lows by Dr. Robert DBarnes. chief cf the
ef Animais Branch, Department cf Agricul-

Sort eut the fleshy portions, such as the
legs, thlghs and breast.

SECTION

WHAT IS THE CRITICAL GROWING PERIOD 0F T111

YOUNG CHICK'S LIFE?

''Fromni the a-e of four to six weeks tip to Ihree înonths old,'' the exper'
ieiited polit ryllian will aniswer. Then is the tiinte to fecd thern xith th'
grenatest care, so thiat tlîey wil] feteli topî market prices or becorne prolifie,

layers.

Royal Standard Growing Food
is pbîeedl 0o the îîîaîket to tacet the demïîaîd of SO!METIIING. BETTEI-
Tliat, il is licter, te le Iboritory test shiow, xw'hen plaeed side by sie With
o)1lier brainis. hoth Anierican and Canadin. ROYAL STAND)ARD GROW-
I NO F001) is coîniioseil of only- first qutai ity. jîlunip, ripe grain, conta",
iiig th(e proper vemîwiits l'or înaking boîte, flesi aîîd feathers. A trial order

wiicorivinice you Ii ai, it is the dlean est, îoost easily (ligeste(I, MoNEy-
iMAKING food on the inarket.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vancouver New Westminster Nanaimo Victofl,

- - ~. - -

13reak off the protruding poertioins cf' thc
benes tin each luiece.

Pack these flcshy ptortions in a gent Jar
oil otltci container, as closelcY as8 possible.

Ad(] sait and pepper (,abotit a teaspoori-
fui cf sait and 1-8 5 Ieaspoonftil cf pepper).

Fui te witin 3-4 inchl if ()ecrflcwNing
witi flic, litluid btît coines frout the bal-
ance of the' clîicken, lroess fer preparing
whiclh is given bclew.

P'latce in boiler, or other vessel conaiin-
lng warnî water and grado;ilIy bring te a
bî)il.

For pint jars buil 2 1-4 heurs.
Fer quart jars boit 3 1 -2 heurs.

lFor bte Balance of te ('lîlkeit.
P'lace in kettie and boil tilI the iracat wil

strip frc froin tîte bones.
Stril po(ff atI in al and pack in Jar.
Peur tîtereen the balance cf th(-, llquid

in lthe ketile tbat bas net been rîscd in
the first jar. If there is net cnotngh tiquid
te fi11 tht' second jar, add water. Pllace in
bolier. as abe, acd bell tts follows:

For pint jars, 1 3-4 Ieours.
For qIuart jtars, 2 1-4 heurs.
Tf desired, the wheie cf the cicken miay

lie yreparcd the saine as the last part.
111 ail cases take care net te e'xpose tlie

getti jars te a siîddeci chiange ef torcpera-
turc. AlIso, aftcr lthe Jars have cooied off,
exacin lt te tops te sec that bue covers
arc air-tight.

1)uring the cocking ef te preduct, place
the glass tops on the sa lers, bat do net
feston themn. Any stearrn or gas which ntay
be generabed wiIl escape. As soon, bow-
ever, as theeprecess is finishced, fasten the
tops securely.

While describing bhc tcebhed cf canning,
sornething should be said about the pouf-
bry te be canned.

What la preferred are geed, plump fowls
with a fair proportion of chiekens, the
benes of the latter giving a firmer Jelly

and lessening the danger of a soUI)YO
slushy rou. saprecaution
this condition, where the pack is tali
fowl, gclaline miay bc, and otten is sd

Si) much has been said and writtfll
about1 the proper niethods of starvltile
bleeding and pluckîng poultry for iaIe

that il is uscless te go over thcni tg'l
One eau only emrphasîze the ncce.55l;ty* ed
exactness in carrying-out the acCfP
principles in connection with these iO

whieh arc just as apiplicable to I)oultrY ed

be c-anned as they are to tbose irtnded
for ilie mnarket.

There is anotlier point which is11P l
tant, although possibly nts carin-
nîiay detract fron the appearance and er,
fcct the sale to an Inexperienced bayer
naruely, that ail poultry intendedo fer d

canned or othcrwise, atter being Preerf1
starved, bled and plucked, should 91î
undrawn and kept in a suitable tetfler
ture for a day or two in order tbat te

ldlilfl
chemrujal changes whichi follow tht'
of the bird miay bave an opportuni
take place.

ARE YOU SAVEP?
Acts, xvi.: 30-31.

THE GOSPEL DEPOT.
151 Broadway East.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

151 Broadway E., Vancouver, BO'
Splendid Gospel Literature.

Send for Catalogue.
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LANGLEY FORT NEWS.
A.Meeting of the directors and flower
8oweiniitttee of the iïngiey F art XX e

ntens4 Institute was iie1lI at tue horne cf
MMIL. Iennie on Menday, Aiigust 6. l'aill

xvero maide for lie manage-
litent 0f the flower show and picnic te ho

oirn ffic. flower show and pion 'c
beld in the town hlil and 'ýroii e la oin Wed -
1 te5daY, Augîist 22. Mrs. Kent was c lected
a director. te fi the vacancy causcd by
the resigniation ef Mrs. Taylor w1i' flas

erleon a lenthîl visit te th.c ;raiic~p*v
"'ces,

The îttenthiy iiieem ing 0f the Langley
Port WX<iîîn's l051 ilote xvas held in the

hall on Ttuesday, A tigust 14. Mrs.
COleriresidcîît, tNas in the chair. There
a. ver good attendance.

waheî xms quiiîe a pleasant surprise
an Dr. -Mclfirney gave an instructive

adc.son S,ýanitation," as we hiad given
e Qll hores of hiaving our busy doctor

With lis. Mis. Haldi aise gave a very
n-4Uing reading on a "Scotch Ce)urting."

e"'rcshiiients were served by Mrs. Coulicr

STRREY'S W. INSTITUTE.
Tlhe regular oîontltly meeting of the

Wonien's Institute tvas heid August
8the honte cf Mrs. E. T. Wade, ofle 0f
Oidest residc-nis of Surrey, The meet-

li*e q held on the lawn in tite shade ofthe llia1 !0 troes Iliat had been planted by
Wade faiiîily. After the usual business

th .4de Mis. Whiteley, cailed uet he iiberhs foi, tiîree-ittinute addresses.
'-ýsresponded t(> by a nuîîîber of the

1 lesgiving short readings, and an aines-
le1(cita ieno was given hy Mrs. E. Lente,

horWhich a very suiptueus lunch was
t ervd hy Mrs. Wade, ber daughters and

ý'1dda9htrsassisted by Mrs. Williams.
4Vote of thanks wvas îneved by Mrs.

a lleyneux te airs. Wade for the use of
,hi 0n and grounds te the institute.

tr Was heartily responded to by ail pros-
'lite itîeeting thon adjeurned, te meet

Itatr at C'toverdale, September 4, when a.eerWill 1)0 given by Mis. Crosby oniediïtg Hens foi Winter Egg Laying."

COBBLE HILL.
'reWoeiîeens Institute gathering at Mrs.

qt an 1 '5 rcsidence, "Baigonie," tvas well
keied and greatly enjoyed. Reports of
il (0 re55 work shewed contributions of
4ti in cash, as wc'il as the regular sub-
h eti0fl5 te tlte Prisoners of war, Beigian
r%, and Y. M. C. A. camp funds. Mrs.

1V4aasrecitations were appreciated, as
the tea served under the trees.

SOME COOKING HINTS
tr tMewing fruit, bousewives should

heeriber that if the sugar is added just
lie. re the fruit is taken fromi the fire, it

l t ake iess te sweeten it than if it bad
nd1ed cariier. Lemonade and other

beverages may be sweetened morc.economi-
cally with syrup than with sugar, because
it dissolves more compieteiy and is not
wasted by settling at the botterm of the
glass. Make it by adding a cupful of sugar
to a cupful of water, stirring until the
sugar is dissolved and then boiling siowîy
for ton minutes without stirring. Cool the
syrup and put it in a bottie or jar until
wanted.

Quick Cucumbcr Pickles.
Take sînaîl cucumbers, wipe cIean and

put in a sinaîl crock. Allow one quart
coarsc sait to a pail of water. Boil the
sait and water until the sait is dissolved,
skiiin and pour at once on the cucumbers.
Cuver tightiy and let stand for 24 hours,
thon drain. Boit1 as mnuch vinegar as will
cever the cuenirabers and skirn well. Put
t he cuceumbers in glass jars and pour the
bofling vinegar ovcr. l'ut a piece 0f alurn
the size of a hean in each and scal. They
xviii be rcady te use in two or threc days.
Add peppers and whele spice If liked.

Good Reeipe for Apple Dumplings.
Make a rich biscuit dough and divide

into Portions about the size of a biscuit.
Rtoll out te about a quarter of an inch in
thickness and place in the centre of each
a pared and sliced appie, with a tablespoon-
fui of sugar and a dash of cinnamon,
Moisten cdgcs of crust with cold water and
pinch together over apple. When finlshed
place ail] in a haking dish, being careful
net to have them toueb. Haîf cover wlth
bolling water, te whlch has been addcd
threc-fourths of a cup of sugar and a
tahlcspoonîuî of butter. Bake for thrce-
quarters of an hour In a moderato uven.
B3aste frequentiy. Serve wlth the sauce in
whlch they were baked and crcamn. Sec if
the famnily doesn't ask for more.

Meat Pics.
A good, everyday meat Pie can ho made

frein any ioft-over bits of meat, ehoppeti or
eut fine and well seasonod with pepper,
sait and a littie sage or union. This is bak-

WOMEN'S SECTION
r-British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

You've seen those nice, neat, practical and most ladylike
2-piece garinents so inany of our fruit-piekers and packers
are wcaring-

TIIEY ARE

designed after the niodels used by our sister-workers overseas
-with just a littie style added. For

Working, Motoring, Camping
Get the

OARHARTT
If your dealer hasn 't got it, write direct to the factory-

Hlamilton - Carhartt Cotton Milis, Ltd.
Entire Eighith Ploor wori1 Building. Vaneoui or, B. C.

Glet our Folder showing the different styles.

The New Fali
Suitings and

Coatings
Are Now in Stock

WRITE
FOR

SAMPLES

575 GRAN VILLE STREET
VANCOU VER

1211 DOUGLAS ST., VICTORIA.

cd between two crusts the same as a fruit
pie. It is a good way te use up scraps,
and inakes a good lunch dish. Most chil-
dren like this cold in their dinner basket.

FRUIT PASTES
Fruit Pulp is Boiled Dotvn, Flavored a.nd

Drjcd-Useful for Desserts
and GarnlshIngs.

Feruit pastes, as they are cailed, consist
of boiied-down fruit pulp with sugar added
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acocrdtng to the acidity of the fruit, and
are tmpraved ln flavor if several varieties
of fruit are mixed. After the fruit paste is
made (sec recipes), it can be colored red,
yellaw or grecn with harmless vegefable
colors. The coloring 1,9 stirrcd into the
bailing mass aftcr remnoving frorn thie fire.
Different flavors also can bc added at this
stage if desired. Thc poste is poured Up inl
a half-inch layer on flat dishes, marble or
glass slabs, which are first ruhhed with a
cleth dipped in a good salad ail. The dishes
aro then exposed to draft for a couple of
days, after which tho paste is eut Into
figures. If the pasto is well boiled down it
is dried more ('asily. (Marty sinall formns
useful for culting the poste cirn bc had on
the> market.) Thle paste can also bc- eut
with a commnon kinife or with a fluted
vegetable knhl'e, or it con he again cut into
round cakes, the centre of which is again
cut with a sotaller circulai, cufter; there
wlll finis be botli rings and sinall round
cokes. Tiie eut paste is placed on paper,
sprinkled witlî crystalllzed sugar or comi-
mon granulated sugar. Thien it stands ogain
a couple <of (lays eXiiosed te draft, is dipped
la crystialli',ed sugar, and packcid in a tin
or xvooden box linied wil h îaî'chnenf laper
ad lvith layers of the gaine lialer placed
between the layers cf pasie.

The paste) con be kept thuis and served as
desesrt, and as garni.siing on creains and
custords, frozen creatins, large cakes, etc.

Apricot Faste.
Orle paîîad powdered sîîgar fa one pound

fruit pullp. Rab flic fruit pillp lirougli a
îîuree strainer and weilh IL. Add the sugar,
put it over a slow fire, ami cook until very
thiek, se that when a spoon lias heca pass-
ed fhrough if the mnass does flot rua f0-
getiier Imrrcdiately. Thoni pour the paste
upon flat dishes which, have been rubhod
with ol1 and allaw If ta dry. Cuf and pack
la loyers as dlrected above.

Ia the samne rnanner raspberry, sfraw-
berry and carrant pastes are ruade.

Qînc aste.

Thirec-fourlhs4 poaind powdered sugar fer
each pound of fruit piilp. Wipe flie fruit,
eut lato quarters, reimovo flower adcr,
and ceok la water unfil very tender, Affer
rabbing the pull) through a sieve, welgh it
and add the required arnount of sugar. If
Is then ceoked until very fhic<. Scalded
and chopped nat kern els niay be added.
The palp remalntflg after the> juice hias
been extracted for quince jelly aîay be
used aise.

Apple Fastc.

One-haîf pound powdercd sugar te one
pouad plp as rubbed f'hrough. a sieve. For
thi s produet apffles that are of lowcr grade
than is reqaircd foi, sanie other purPoses
can bo ascd. Caf thc apples lata quaTters.
Remevhe fiower, stein and core. l'kit fruit
infa ëold water unlil if is ready ta be cook-
ed. 13011 tender under cever and over a
very 10w fire la order net ta scoreli. Rab

tetender aprules tlhrough a cearse steve,
wigh, and put infe the kettie te bc cooked

with the sugar under constant sftrriag un-
tii if Ils rather firi. It ('an be varied la
taste by the aid of different additions, as,
for' instance, vanilla, peppermint or orange
flavor, or c(>oked with either fiaeiy eut
citron, finely eut leinan peel or blaached
and cuf nut kerneis. The paste is poured
ouf, dried, anîd kejut as the others.

Other fruit pastes con bie made of cher-
ries, plaris and otheî' fruits.

if is offea advisahle te moke several
different pastes. When aearly dry (befere
cuttiag) place different caiored or different
flavored layers on top) of each other as la
a layer cake. Wif h a sharp knife eut ln

Lifl£ "6Help Yourself!"-
klled There are times in the warmer season

CANADA when you don' tfeel like drinking cocoa.
't' At such times learn to make the most

of your cocoa, bring it down from the sheif and
make it pay for itself by icing your cakes with it.

Perfection Cocoa is the best and most easily adapted ta
such purposes. These warmcr days, try your hand at it.

A C erfeionCran d

one-haîf Inch strips fhrough ail layers and
dry.

MAPLE NUT PUDDING.
Stlîr together 1 1-2 cal) of brown sugar,

6 fablespoans flaur, 1-2 c,.ip celd i w <fer.
Add 2 caps bailiag water and 1>011 10 îuia-
ufes. Remaove freai fire n tir Oi' [ lie
sqtiffly whifes of two eggs. Add] 1 -2 cup
chopped walauts. Tara into iiuîelil, serve~
with creaîin.

QUEEN'S PUDDING.1cap cake eut la cubes, L îînt of îîîilk,
1-2 (,,up sugar, 2 eggs, 1 teasroon vanillau,

.jelly or jara. Mix milk, sugar aic] cgg as
for custard, pour a ver cake whichi lias
heca placed ln buttered. hakiag dish. It1ake
la niaderafe aven untit slightly hro'.n.
Make meringue of whjtes af eggs, spre.id
over pudding a layer of jam, then nier-
ingue and brown ta ovea. Serve cold.

BROKEN CHINA.
China may be mended se thaf tb>e join

is scarcely pergeptibte tn the followirig
way: Take a littie of the hest cii'rioge
varaish and apply if earefiilly %vith a camel
hair hrush te the broken edges. \Vhen
fhoreughly dry flie china will stand usage
and washtng again,

Home Storage
Coritiaued.f romn page 31

open te flic saine abjectian as wlien~ 1ll
used for poaafas-if is hard te gt1tle
inaterial when if is aeeded. Ao t
niethod of sforiag cabliage coansisis la1 $D
ting the whole plant la treaches Sidt-
side with the î'aots dewn and as close
get her as they con be placed. pl 1
thrawn over the roats and agail5t A
stiilkçs te the depfh af severalintches' c
iaw fence is hut arouad the sfarage plaId
and rails, scaatling or other supports t a
across fthc top. About twa feet Of lo
or' ather inaferial is then, pîled on1 top
flie storage pi.

Cclery. PO0

Celcry may ho stored la a 1 aodifted ty1

of outside pif or la the raw whlere ci
grawa. When stoî'ed la a pit Or trerD
flic plafts are taken iii and set 9tde aO
sîde la a shallow pif as clase togethCr'do
it is fe-asihie f0 pack thera and wide bopirt
set up aloag the oîîfside 0f tht e M' tfle
ls baaked agaiasf these boards, anil
top covered over with cern fodder Ooti
lar maferial. Whea celery Is kept il11 <ed
raw where if is growa, the> earth iS bli
uii areuad the> plants as the> weatlier

MI
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0O1d. When freezing weather occurs, the
dûlt should be brought to the tops of the
lDlants and the ridge covered with coarse
raanure, straw or fodder, held in place by
leans of stakes or boards.

Outdoor Caves or Cellars.
OUtdoor caves or cellars are superiur tobankS 'or pits in many respects. They rre-

qU1re no more labor to store the vegetables
thanl an indoor cellar, yet give a uniform
4nd low temperature during the entire
eear. They possess practically ail the ad-
Vantages of the bank or pi, yet may be
6ntered at any time during the winter for

tlremoval of any portion of the stored
lDr0duct without endangering the keeping
Q1UalitY of the. material that remains. These
etorage cellars are usually made partially
'flider ground, aithough in the southern
eonjion of the country they are usually en-tlrely ahove ground. In sections where
tellere freezing occurs it is well to have the
eellar partially under ground. In order to
aV0id steps down to the level of the floor,
Wlth the consequent extra labor in storîng

&tremnoving the vegetables, a sidehill 10-
qýton1 is desirable for the cellar. An ex-
'2vation is made into the hili of the ap-
lel'Oxmate size of the cellar. The dirt from

thBexcavation may be used for coverlng
4eroof and for banking against the sides

or the structure. A frame should be erect-
ed bY setting posts In rows in the bottom
0f the pit near the dirt walls, sawing these

Otat a uniform hc'îght, placing plates on
0O f the posts, and erecling rafters on

thebe plates. The whole s9hould be board-
bd Up on~ the outside of the posts, with the

etton of a space for a door in one end.
r1ewhole structure, except the door, is

covered with dirt and sod. The thickness
of the covering ivilI be deterrned by the
location. The colder the clixnate, the thick-
er the covering. The dirt covering may be
supplemented by a layer of mianure, straw,
corn fodder, etc., in winter tirne. Outdoor
cellars are usually left with dirt floors, as
a certain amount of moisture is desirable.
These cellars miay also be made of con-
crete, brick, stone or other material. Such
cellars are to be found in mnany sections of
the country and provide almost ideal stor-
age facilities for potatoes, beets, turnips,
carrots, parsnips, salsify and celery.

IrLsh Potatees.
Irish potatoes can be stored in pits, roof

cellars or above-ground, frostproof storage
warehouses. Smail quantities, or even
carload lots of potatoes are often placed in
pits in the field when other storage facili-
ties are not available. Immature potatoes
cannot be successfully stored for any con-
siderable period even in the best of stor-
ages, and should neyer be pitted or buried.
Well-matured tubers of either early or late
sorts, if sound and in a dormant condition
upon the advent of freezing weather in the
autumn, may be kept until required for
table use or for planting by pltting, storing
in potato cellars, of which there are many
designs, or ini above-ground, frostproof
buildings.

Sweet Potatoffl.
Sweet potatoes should be thoroughly

miatured before harvesting, dug while the
ground is dry, carefully handled, and thor-
oughly cured by holding them at a tem-
perature of 80 to 85 degrees Farenheit for
a week or 10 days after harvesting. After

this they should be stored in a place where
the temnperature remains in the neighbor-
hood of 55 degrees Farenheit. Such a loca-
tion is usually near the furnace in a cellar
or near the furnace chirnney on the second
floor of the bouse. There is littie merit ln
wrapping thern in paper or hurying themn
in sand. Sweet potatoes are stored In out-
door pits or banks, but this method lu not
to bo recommended except Where no other
facilities are available. Sweet potatoes
stored in pits are not as good in ciuality as
those stored in houses. For further In-
formation on storing sweet potatoes Write
for Farmers' Bulletin 548.

Onloms.
Onions should be well matured before

harvesting, and should bo allowed to be-
corne thoroughîy dry before being stored.
They inay be put up in baskets, crates orbags and placed in a cool, dry place. The
attic is botter than the unheated cellar for
storing onions. Temperatures sllghtly be-
low the freezing point do not injure them,
provided they are not moved or handled
while frozon.

Beans, Peais and Other IDried Products.
Such vegetables as may be kept ln the

dry state should be grown to as great an
extont as possible. Varlous kinds of beans,
including lima beans, should bo allowed to
dry on the vines. Lima beans should begathered ns they mature, and placed In awarm, dry place until dry enough to shell.
Navy beans and kldney beans are usually
harvested when a maximum number of
pods are mature and before the rîpest pods
which they are threshed or shelled.

PHONE SEYMOUR 1515

UCCESS is the embracing of Ai
OPPORTUNITIES AS THEY PRESENT

-THEMSELVES, AND USING THEM TO ATTAIN]YOUR HIGHEST IDEPALS. .. 1

'IÇ We are the most successful Printers in British Columbia and offer ojthe opportunity of securing the highest and best in the Printing Industry
J-EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITy. *> 4>. E>.

WARD, ELLWOOD & COMPANY
PRINTERS

318 Homer Street - - Vancouver, B. C.



This Suit of Men' s Wear Serge is Excep-
tional Value for $25.00
-as illustrated-it is Norfolk style and
colesiu navy bine, black, dove grey, nigger

brown and bottie greenî, with large conver-
tible collai-, yokc, and box pleats back and
front, finished with beit, novelty pockets
and button triimmiing. Lincd throughout
w ill satinî. Skirt is made in belted style
with 1 )ockets to match coat; sizes for
miîsses and woinen. Special 250
valu ri......................$

This Smart, Useful
Coat f or $19.75 only

-it's fashioned on 4; ost popular lines
of tire seasoîr. D)e c military iii ap-

pearance, it has a large collar, four novelty pocke* , 'Ile beit and deep
euffs to sleeves. The material is a splendid quality E. 1 Donegal tweed,
and will give warmth, comfort and satisfactory wea > rà

for misses and womn. Price ..................... r $ 97

Girls' School Dre',, es for $5.98 only
-Stuart littie dresses of men 's-wear serge in navy c 'lfashioncd iii three very popular styles for sellool

wear. The first is a dressy littie sailor dress with sé. le skirt. Another littie dress has attaclhed skirt
and triruiing of smart silk braid and ornament on s'c eves; the tlnrd is a Billie Burke dress,$59
always a great favorite. Choice iu sizes to fit girls of 6t14years. Prie......... 59

This Underskirt is the
Best of Value at $2.75
-just the correct weight and style for Fail

and Winter wear. The material is a good
strong moire of miedium weight, with smart

accordeon pleaited flounce. It is a well
I/ ~ made underskirt and f its perfectly. The ý

color range includes. grey, paddy, cerise,
rose, black, navy and saxe. ~ ~ '
Special value. Price ...... $27

All-Wool Sweater
with Cap to match $9.75
-warm, comfortable, and dressy 1ooking

garments, with roll collar, and sash. t,0omes
in ail sizes in colors black, grey, cardinal
and maroon. It is decidedly $ 7
good value at this price.....$97

Hudson'ls -Bay Company
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ward, Eilwood & Co.,, Pririters -43>


